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and Marg-arl~t Lundstrom succeeded in their bids.
Replacing Sandahl ~as- Dale Stoltenberg. -

Third most important story covered by the newspap~r

las. year was the signing of a ~contract befween the city of
Wayne and 'Nebraska Public 'Power Dlstr.ic! tor--purcha-sing
electricity. .

Ort the' back bUI'"Oli!r for several months, the issue finally
was resolved in Fel;)ruary when the city council 'approved
the contract, relieving some city officials and residents of
their worries about where the city would get efe-ClrTcllY Tf
generating fuel ever dwindled to nothing at the local power
plant.

Next rna'jor story covered In 1974 was the culmination ·of
See TOP STORY, page 5

Fluoridation Named
Top' Story of 1974

BV NORVIN HANSEN , _
Fluoridation - its proposal, discussion and fate at the

polls -- has been named the top news story covered by The
Wayne Herald during 1974.

The subject probably had the greatest impact on all
readers of the newspaper ,during the past year, for voters
in Wayne, Winside, Hoskins, Carroll, Wakefwldc "Co.ocord.

--DTx-on 'anC[aurefllad to decide whether to boost the levels
of fluoride in their water supplies. -- ----

Only two of those communlHes - Wayne and Laurel 
voted in favor of fluoridation. All others rejected it.

Wayne's vote was one of the closest across the state, wi~h

voters giving fluoridation a 699-691 nod in the November
general election. A recount· catled by opponents of
fluoridation revealed, however, that fluoridation backers
won that election by a 703-687 margin.

Laurel voters' gave fluoridation a sound 146-82 victory in

Schedule of Workshops
Now Available at WSC

Farm Businesses
Being Invited to
Thursday Meeting

Allen Native
Directs Band
To Bowl Honor

$5 In the dl\/iSlon for younger
children was eight year Old Lisa
Jacobsen, duughler at Mr, and
Mr~ Dualne Jacobsen of Wayne
She IS a second grader at West
Elementary. Kolette Frevert. a
second grader at Oistrict 33,
won the $3 prize lor ,third place
.She i$. .the. daughter ----of .Mr. ----and
Mrs Merlin Frevert of Wayne.

A slldh grader from Wake
field, HeidI Munson, won second
prize for the older youths. Heidi,
11, IS the aauqhter of Mr. and
See COLORERS, page 5 A sch~dule of. all workshops, was 74, and total credit hours

short courses and extension awarded was 184.
classes to be offered by Wayne Foi+i:on~e' courses were or·
State College through May' of fered during the 1973-74 school
1975 is now available at the WSC .year, 30 of them on campus, the
Office of Continuing Educatlon-, remainder at sites in N.orfolk,
according to Dr. C. Don Keck, South Sioux City, O'Neill , Plain-
director. About 40 different vfew, Albion, Columbus, Omaha

Hoskins Qoard cOITrses are offered for that and -c(,ofton. That year 997
period. persons enrolled in.~ the con-

Names Scheurich Wayne State College has de· Hnving education courses, for a
. veloped an extensive continuing fotal of 1,aa7 credit hours.

The Hoskins town board Mon· educaHon program in the past Twenty·seven continuing edu-
_ daYilligbL.appoint.ecLJnhn-Scbeu, ------anJple- years In an effort- to cation courses have t¥>-en held so

riCh\ t9 fill the unexpi[ed.J~ree·. ·belfer serve students and at the far this year. Estimated enroll
year term ,of. Eugen~<" Barcus, same broaden the appeal to ment in continuing education

Barcus, who was re·eleeted to adults no longer in school. courses for the term just com-

~~~ b:~~~ ~~ t~:k:all~ rf~~n~~ Include? in'this prOgram are ~~:~~ yi~ur~21~\,~9~~ estlmated
Madison" according to board non-credit personal interest Workshop sites this year will
offlclals. . :. . l;:o,urses and pre-school work- have reached out to include
• Scheurich, 38, is a naflve of shops for teachers, as well as Oshkosh, Wise.; Ely, Min;).;
Hoskins where he (arms with his the weekend workshops and Howells and Winnebago, Nebr.
brother Phil r--- . off.campu~ ext,enslon courses. Workshop offerings are _var

·''''·,In other board action, the _ The vanous c~l!rse~ are set up ied. To meet current demands

'-m!!mbers ad?pted fioskins o.ne. :~.s~~~7:;I~~:c~;:_:nadm:~h:~~ ~I~~e :;:CI~~nte~~~~~:s g7~~7~ r:._
~~~~e~~~l ~~~:r~a~ _~~I~~~C~~~ -.~f1o might find It ,difficult to Ifles (SLOL Other cC?urses are
for retirement of present.....s.treet atte.nd classes 0l"!- a regular offered In the areas of ftrst aid,. 
improvemenf bonds by 1980. baSIS. backyard gardening, library
Total ,cost of the three blocks of During the 19i2-73.school-year m~dla, tra~tic safe~y"tiome can:

.~o'm..~,p... ,.~p-a-vtrrg<m.~.d.J"I~.S,t ,,~d-si..,..o... n.·.rw.h,.'~.w..fks-..a.·.... s..' ...r.I..I.,..·P~~;.,.;n...o..u.r~..f.~~.1..~.~.s..~~.~~..U!d.o."ta.; ~~~~~;.~~rch mus~c, II,coa::~nQ~.,
'.111.opb.. ' . ,.' ;"" . ",,~~r~lIment I?,'c.t~e/r crr,s~s sc~c~ i"'d . re•.

t~4,,:·j!!f.:!·.·);i~~,;.:\...••••.• - .. ·\··.~!~t-~,:,~;.~..~~'.~:~__~•••;,·~~~g~~~~~~~
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Youths from Way ne and J;m IS, a fifth grade ~tudenl at
W~kefield won top prizes in The 51. Mary's 'CalhollC Schoo.!

. Wayne Herald;s annual Christ The' two. 'Nho colored ChriS!
mas coloring conlest mas 9 r C:' e I I ng advertisements

Winf'lers ot the·SB cash prizes which appearc:d in.a r~cenl issu('
y.tere Sheri Pearson, six·year·old of tlw newspaper, selected
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Per adv('rk.erne~ts by Wil!se, 'Mor!
Pearsen Qf Wakefield, in the uary and Or William Koebf!r for
division for youths 11'1 klndergar their winningflntries. They were
.len through third grade i1hd Jim iudged besl of 43" submltfed by
Sperry, 1\ year·old of Mr. and youngslNS f(om W II k e tie I d
Mrs. jerry Spe,rry 01 Wayne, in W.ayne, Laurel; Hoskl}1s, Car
.th~ division for youths In fourth roli, Winsid(!, Wisner and Can
through eighth grade. Sheri· at· cord
tends flrst grade at Wakefleld,--.

c'I','>"(I,llrnnc, ilS well <15 Incal
"rqiJnllil1wns, Dr Matson ser
ved in the Army from 1940 10
_1_94-S-------Attf'r Ihp war, he prac'
111";£'d for -'3E'veral months- --In
!i,ldrcdqt, before moving 10
Wayne Ht> remained in active
pr<'H""lIeC' here until hiS hospifall
Jillinn at Norfolk on Dec 21 He
W,l<' !rilMsferred to Omaha on
OP( '}6

Or M'ltsnn was it member or
th,· N"IJr,l',k,l Mech(,l! Associa
11"n. f!.nWflCa'l Medical Asso
([,111' 11. Ow A<,,>on,-dilln of Ame
rl(,ll1 PhY"IClclflS and Surgeons,
,lnd lh,' NC'hraskil CollcqC' of
MprliCln(' AI\Jnl~1 AssoClntion
See DOCTORS, pag-e 5

~ ;!'JlI

""

Wayne, Wakefield Youths Are Named Top' Colorers

u C <llmf.> i'lC wee ere IS board are O. K Brandstelter, tary school on Monday, Jan. 20.
Shop operated where Mike's r~latLves will be emphasized. uated with degrees In LL-J.oc-A-- no gr,)nd prlZ(' winner, the prl/(~ Feli)( Dorcey, Cal Comstock and Both are scheduled for ?<Mtp.m.
Tavern Js See CLASSES, page 5 no'logi-es . - -.-~ (1Irnb~ by S2S Adem Jeffrey The workshops will be con·

ducted by sfaff members of the
Department of Economic .Devel·
opment and of the "community
resdurce and research center at
the University of Nebraska-Lin·
coin. The workshops will be
diVided into two sections, one
designed for previous NC I P
participants and one for comm·
unifies contemplating entering
lor the first rime .

The topics include an explan.
at1Qn qf the NCIP_and how to
or-ganize-' a local community
improvement co'unciL Also cov
ered will be such subjects as
preparing agendas, conducting

~~7;~~gS and- establishing tim)

For veteran towns there will
-be presentations and discussions
of where and how fo obtain
outside resources for community
betterment activities and how to

See POINTERS, page .'i

DoctorJs Death_leaves--
Wayne With 2 Docto($
--~ni'iI-ri-l~'nb('r-;i phY">I(r<1n~ In
Waync droppe·d from !hrf'C to
two last week with the death of

~(l-y'.Mal.son, l&-
Or. Matson, it nahvc. of Ber:_

tr(lnd who <;et ~p his praclice in
Wayne shortly after" ~or!d War
II, died at the University 'of
Nebraska Medical. <;enter In
,Omaha on Mondaypealh was
rppnr!pdl·y a!lrlbuled If) (an("('r

Funeral servicC's wer/!! held
ThlJr~,d;ly ell '['rnnon ,11 till' Uni
led Pre'c,by1l'fl,lll Cburch In
Wayne>

Hi" dr><1lh Ir',lvr><, Dr1 WililN
BC'nlh,lck and hi" son Dr

, R"ber\ Bcnthc1ck ,150 the only
pr,Jc1icing physicii'lns In W.1yne

I
t. '
I

pre5ent fiS~~1. y.ear,· in order of pri9rity ".......<Spot recof\st,rl,lction on Windom Street
.given in the plah: -from Third to Fifth;' estimatep cost

"'. Mairi a~d' Fairgrounds Avenu-~. i.rder. . $10,000,

. ~~,~~6~n "improveme~t; estimated .~.?st --Construction of street ,maintenance

Windom Md Third Street Inte~sectiorl bU~~~;~h~~~~fa~~~U~~~it~~~~~~r;estim-

k--'-~~M";;;':;;;';;;;;'~~:;;;~~;;:':':::~--;;;:;;;;;fu;;':'~;.ric-;;;;.c-;~~,;;;;;;,--mm::;;;,~;;",;",;;;rn~~r:::-~~~~_~i~m",p,Ctoo",,~eii,m;;r:;;'f~~L~,~:;;~;;;tbm~nt~.~~~~::;?a~'site, _a!a\"'~oLp"~OSr:Lth1J:Sl9,eJilO~Dll~-t,-u'-k-;-e-s~tim-at-e-d~'-o-st~-~~'!'!"~~l!!!o~-"",unctll:---;-;~l==c=
slorm sewer",- ,1191:111n9;, estimated ,~os, 56,000.

SB1,Oi~ncrete roai curb a.nd· gutter 0,1- -Purchase of street sander; estimated
Grainltlnd Road from Maple to B-Iaine; cos', $3,500,
estimated cost $30,000 Total cost of the projects slated for the

WIdening of logan Street from year IS $271,000
Fourth to Seventh Street estimated cost
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OSMOND will host .a Red
bloodmobile on Thursday, Jc;tn. 16•
bloodmobile will be set up at
community auddorium from 10 a.m
p.m 10 accept blood from area r
Sponsoring the Visit is the Osm
Woman's Club

'tt:=1

l. WHAT Wayne resident was named
Q S\X year post on the Board of Trus
at the Nebraska State'Colieges?

2. WHO took Qver as city clerk
Wayne the first of January'

J. WHAT ARE hospilal and
offiCials in Wayne seeking'

4. WHO WAS the speaker at last
KiwaniS luncheon?

S_ WHAT DID city administrator Fr
Brink ask Wayne's cliy council Monda
night'

6. WHO WON the large Christma
stockmg given away by the lil Duffer?

Who's who,
what's what?

Answers 1. Henry Ley 2. Bru
Morshorst replaced Dan Sherry J. Dr
ers for the ambutarce 4, Gary Len
lormer Wayne Slate student S. F
authorrty to order and mstallfluoridaf
equipment for the ClIy 6. Lori Frand
daughter at Mr and Mrs Ve,...l," Francl
01 Wayne

• Bardstown, Ky , Kenlucky S.tandard

"With 14 mtllion Americans now work.
ing for government, their salaries and
benefits have doubled in the past 1
years. Economists conclude that the time
is not far off when 50 per cent of the'
budget will go for pensions to P'ltlred
government \'lmployees Payroll deduc.
tions for retirement are aboul the same
as for social secunty for nongovern.
ment employees; but the retired federal
worker draw5 four or five times as much
as the SS recipient. Federal government
workers also retire earlier, have- more
vacations. SIck leave, etc What about the
rest of us who dOn't have an Uncle
to back us up?"

THE LeWIS and (lark Natural re
sources DlstrlcJ wdl hold its regular
monthly board meet,ng Thursday In the
district offices at Hartington The meet
,n9 IS sche-dulE"d for 1 30 p m

The dIstrIct recenlly won fhe Nebraska
Wildlife FederatlOn's 197~ Conservatior:usl
r,f thp Year Award for ItS accomplish
ments resulting from ttle Lands for
Wlldlde Program The> <1ward was shared
,'.'Iff, th(' Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources Dlstncl

"THE ADOLESCENT and You" IS the
to'le of ttw second In ttle Famdy LIVing
program series being sponsored by the
Cumlng Burt Menial Heallh ASSOCIation

The program, 10 be presented Thurs
day at 1he Cuming County courthouse In
West POlOt, is open to parents, teachers
and nther\ who deal wllh teenagers
Ttl(>re IS no charge for the program

A RURAL Beemer famity was spo'
lighted Friday on WOW TV In Omaha as

THE RANDOLPH Elementary Schoo!
Will accept Campbell Soup labels unlil
Tuesday, reports prinCipal Shirley Nis
s(-n About 4,500 of Ihe l.,bels have been
collected toward fhe school's goal of
6.000 labels Will be redeemed tor
ployground equ~pmenl

THE CITY of Laurel will r';;celve Its
new re!'>cUQ unit this week Present when
the unl1 arrives today _will be rural firE'
district olflCials. city offiCials and mem
bers 01 the res.cue squad Rescue squad
members have ,completed ttle 81 hour

, Emergency Me:dical Technlclpn Course

A FULL· PAGE picture of lhe Wisner
area taken tram 569 miles In the sky
q:essed up the front page of the Wisner
News Chronicle Thursday

The ERTS 1 satellite stlowed the Plafle
River draining into the MISSOUri River
and pinpOinted the cities of Omaha,
Fremont and SIOUX Cily along With West
POint. Beemer, Bancroft. Pilger, Wisner
and Onawa, la

I
~Week-ty -9 leanmg5.cu
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A SERIES of minicourses which will
include one on drug 'use and misuse witl
start today (Mondayf at Randolph Higtr - and Mrs. Kenneth Glaubjous and

-------sctli501 - ---- ~ -------- -----ynreecfiTI~l:Orr,nIne,

The three drug classes wilt cover· such and Kara, two
. areas as .ptlarmacology of drugs, rami

f.ications of being arrested on drug
chilrges. how fo refuse drugs and how to
make value iUdgemenfs

The classes will be.under fhe direction
of Ray Schnell, gUidance counselor
Resource people who will be teaching the
classes are Judy Greenwald 01 the
Northeast Nebraska Mental Health Cen
ter al Norfolk and Belly Alford of the
Slate Department ot Educahon In Lin
CDln

Ne-.l·. of NiJte around !"ortheasl Nebro.1ra

1
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Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited WIthout be.
Ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

(OIT~Rlll
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So they said

90--Day legislative Session-Just AroumLtIJe .. "
oe tor a five per cent increase-~'

(the standard step) and 5465 for~t~'
ea.ch employee: The effect of,)~

;~~s ':~~rb~~~ ~~v:h:~~:e:~f:'~:~::_
a larger percentage iump, :~',_,

That's where Ihe governor Said,:;",~·
the most help is needed. :

Loole. for Ihe Legjslature'S,;~"
budget COmmittee to recom •.~~\;·~;
mend something a little more!.lJ".
generous, but shy of the in· ;1 .."
creases the employee '
tions. wtll be requestil]g.

As everyone knows thes.e days while
y' u--brlng !he bacon home through the
lrc,nt dOOr, Inflahon carls It out the

---.!?ac k " - Lawrence V. Hofer

• CAPITOL NEWS nomination lor the executive menlioned in ttie lawbooks. The
lINCOlN"':"lf's just arouncl lob) - - ~~i!>taHve retirement commit

the corner~Nebraska's fifth .-Permitted a write in cam tee has decided it would be a
annual legislative session. This paign on his behalf, actively good adminislrative move 10
will be one of the 90-day models, abet1ing the effort just before unify them
the kind that last al least five the eleclion. involved, are retirement. pro
~onths -Been declared the winner by grams for teac;hers, state troop

The constitutional amendment three yotes. ers, university and college per
which converted the legislative --Watched the "victory" evap sonoel, judges and other public
process from an every·other orate during the recount. which employees
year show to an annual event left him officially a 68-vote loser The session also is likely to
stipulated fhat the lawmakers 10 Nichol. make some significant changes
gather in- UnClan for 90 wor-ktn~r - Taken fhe case to a district In the way groundwafer is used.
days in odd· numbered years and court which said it was. an jssue Last summer's drought ~ook up
for. 60 legislative days on years for the Legislature to decide. many 'arm senators and accel·
divisible by two. ~FHed a challenge with the ~er-ated plans, simmering for. a

What doesn't gei dealt with legislative clerk and said the long time, to control the use of
this session may be held over nex1_..s..Lep. likely would be fhe irrigation and municipal wells
until the 1976 meetihg if the . federal judicial system (where so wafer--re!t'Ources are equifably
senators wish, but Ihai's it. he would contend write-in hal shared.

;;:i::~~i~~7~~s to start all over ~~:sre~o~nv~l~d :~~Cu~t~e~~ ~::;. eh~Lc~~~nf~~:s~v~r:t~i~~iO~o~
ThaI's th,e situation this year, enfranChisement of sortie voters lightening _up the write-in pro·

When the' 48 fellows and, Shirley In violation of the U. S. Constitu· cedures (to avoid the Carpenter·
Marsh convene Ja~uary 8, fion).. Nichol disputes) to campaign
fhey'll S'larf from scratc!l. The But, with Carpenter or Nichol 1inancing.
ofHcers they eject, the rules silJlng in fhe seat reserved for Similarly, there will be coosid·
they adopt and the bWs- they the senator from th·e 48th dis- eralion of legislation to make
consider all will be new. , tricl, the Legislature will em' lobbyfng activities more public
, They also will decide who will bark on what 't'{ould be a s~sslon by requiring disclosure of fees

be members of the LegislahJre making significant changes in .and· expenditures to a greater
during the next two years. That the way Nebraske, operates., extent than is called for und~r

isn'tJ,tS!!J.!!~.r:'!1!!rnJrt-A-.W....ohlenL-_ A.!!1Q!!9 ·the t!Jing~_:_bfLCo.n.=... present sfatutes.
but if's compl!cilhd "this yeC!lr by, ~idered, for example/are Pr:o,o- Nebrask.;ins .~may expect to'
f~ T~ny Carpe_nter.WJUiarn: sals fo rewrite compl,efely the hefl' their senators gnashi'ng
Njchol di:?pufe o\l~r, who wilJ stafe'"s ~jminal statufes." Thf1 Ih~jl"- tetth over t~e wstFpU'tt of
r~pre$E!n. Scott~bJuff. '1' aim is to' stream'ine f,fle Ian· inflation.. It'll be pushing costs
Th~ pr~:hqlldays c;onylction ~u<;lge and ~ode~fljze .fhe refer- hjghe~ at the same time there

among l~lslatjve.observers w.as ences. The. recoo.If/cation is a w.i11 be pressure for government . ~-
that Nich~1 whould be sworn in, . pr~u~f of'a speclal committee fa do its Tob of pu~.!~~~~_.__ 'I

endors~d bk:., a._ le.gj~}Eti'lle· cre_ of lunsts, aftQ.rne.¥S~en--~--- IVTO

dentliJis c;:ommitfee ~nd' then wh6 workec;l nyany. months on Example~ State employees 4th clo.t mail
la.,.e .a. le~.eral (:ou.rt chalJeng~ the p~oposal, It W.;IS co.nslderoo t~ink ~t will talt.e alleast 25 ~r E
br:Qughf bv Carpenter, by the 1973 anJ:t_ 197~ s.es5.ions. (:ent p~YJlikeLacr05s fne board,

au:t obse(v,ers h:ave grown bul W~s .so b""lky i~ '.d'~~'t_get to tQ: bring them up to grade with .
l!'lery of gotog yery faf out on a the floor in fho~e .busy t;tays. the,'pv~J1c employees ,Isew~re
Ilmb WID"lr:~ 11)~s dJ5p,ute, ~~ can. Ju!;Hciary le~alrr:n~n._ ,~Oland 9~l1(allqw·t~em to have family
~rn~d, 5i.nee Carpenter ,already Luedtke says. it~ will .geJ (;o.nsid-.. by~get5 which c?mbat, inflation

~:f'iied 'f~~ the' LegiSlafure, er::~~n'~~':'~~~i'S'.a·' p~oPos.al· to' OqH~~;V:~~~:;~e will ~ e~,cirts
'-Withdrawn t~at (i1ing and puJl almost all of ·-the public iust as stlong to keep the state

fjJf:1:1 ,!p~t.e~l«(/~Cfhe P,E!_m._gc;;ratja. retire. ';lent...p/~ns. c.-"'.ently oper· bU~Qe.t... ~.Hh.j~ Ilm..!ts~nd qne: .of
rrorpin8t/0I1 lor /levtenant ~o.;:! aHng ,In the st~te under a single the ~}9:"esf ;fems In .~he sti1Jte

er~~~s.rgned from the Legis/a- ~~;ai~hger:it:~~at~~C::~;~:~ ~f:'~ l~~~~o::~~i~:~~r~~~
lur~ . (~!!f:r:". I~ing the. party .ity. and som-iOthers which ~r.an't Exon has' said h!s prdR9sal ~,1II.-; - ~~.'~ - - , ., . ".' -, '-, - - - -: -, , ,

III
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at _the college Am glad to see they're
willlnq to share their talents With others

ANTICIPATE a luror once publiCity
gets out on a preVIOUsly secret plan
which sugqests, among other things, that
all the nat,on's water supplies should be
lIuorrdated In the n€'~t five years

Tht" suggestIOns are' made In the
Forward-Plan for Health, put together by
,;"mp 01 lhf' government's leading health
p~PE'rt<, Thl" plan puts emphasis on
pre·...enf,~·n stating "'Ihat changes In the
<;nc,neconomIC and cultural environment,

pvprythlng -from diet and hous
mq Ir <;fyle, have a far grealer
Impact nn health status than all the
pr('ven!,<jE' and acute health care services
combillcd

The e~perts nollhg thal half the
oat",n <; 'I,alpr arE' fluoridated,
C'~!,mc1tp In,1t nn mill,on budqet In t976
(C'uld <.;IClrt c1 program to Iluo~ldate the
re<;! -r:hey say Iha' 536 In treatment costs
cnuld be saved I()r ('VNy dollar spent for
!Iunr'datlon

Wad until the lluondatlon:toes get hold
nl 'hilt document

THE Iowa (Tty Press Crflzen has
dropped Its New Year's baby promotion

- • partly because of the stink that was
raised last year when t~,e newspaper
declared the City'" -first-born meligible
frr the pr11e~ because her mother was
I1r;t married The newspaper later relen
ted and awardt"d prizes both to thaI child
dod the ne~t one born

I've been In a couple hassels as a'
newspaper (>ditor but I'm more than
'hanktul I never got caught up i,.., the
middle (Jf that one That editor has my
sympathy

By
Norvin
Hansen

By JULES FelFFER

f --::,; ~ ... J: ~l/t{le!J~ c;on1.~ious...~rtf: t.tlatJ..~;'y1flin9
else of extraneous delail. The issues With
wh-ich we are faced are somehow lost in
the ,wealth of detail we are given about
these issues, so that the presentation

- tetanies trlOrFii'l"ijJCirTdfli than me cause
II +5 ffi€)r~1 ~o-~ook--right or-act

righl or seem right than it is to be right
In the age of the radical middle. we have
two unofficial nallonal mottos

The first motto is all men are
created equally corrupt The second
motto IS - don't make waves

The first motto is a description of our
condition, the second IS a suggested
program lor the handling of It

We have to believe With all our hearts
In the corruptabllity of everyone Es
peclally do gooders.

-The marvet--ot-Amertcan sucte1y atmut
which there hasn't been nearly enough
comment IS its ability to, swallow its
critics There is nothing our radIcal
middle society likes better than to be
made to feel guilty. To be allowed to read
James- BaldWin aftacklOg II in the pages
of ,~-~ or a Harvard
professor affacking it on the Issue of
Vietnam '

We love to know our fauHs It makes it
so much easier for us nof, to do anything
about them. We have learned that the act
of awareness is the greatest evasion of
them We have quit the scene. We have
become altenated. We have withdrawn

And yet, is this withdrawl so lament
able. I used to think it wa5 but for a while
I began to wonder. Man, we ar~ told, is

,supposed to have survived through the
cenfurles because unlike other animals
he wps able to adapt to his environrtfenf

In an environment as rigId and tixed as
--our Qw_n-, a~ industrialiZed and controlled
and as overbuf'"eaucratized, can we really
confronf all the complexities facing Us_by
any method a.ther than the numbing of
our feelings, the closing off of our
senses?

Is if Wl"ong to survIve through the act
of numbing our senses when if we did
whaf the analysts an.d the social critics
and the satirists ask. us fa do, we would
find the living ovf of"our 'lives impossible.
Perhaps, withdrawal and alienation is
modern man's lasf sensible answer to
this final attack on his senses,

He can save himself only by the control
:.of himself, by allowing himself an
a,ssortment 'of aHltudes but few real
feeflngs.

And that Is where· satire Is called in,
That Is where social crIticism and the
conti'nuance of the system_-Operate as one.
As an outlet, as an escape hatch, The
satinsY$" job is atfack ~nd thereby
relieve others of their need for attacking,
It Is to poke fun and' thereby eliminate
the _possibility .ofl any serious situation
haying ,a setJcl;;J5-"s-oIuttmt""--m-s-teaTOur
se(~OUS Situations 'become ,part of life,
part of 'huma~, na~ur~, parf of the way
fhlngs are, ThLis 'i$ I. th,e co,!rt jester
fepla~edby ~_e COU~f.~ub~erslve,

There. ar~_ ~~~~(a9,~~ f~wer posi~lons
.!~~t on~ ~;~n l~~e t~a)', 1~~f w:iII, 110t
~omehow 1ft fhe erlf:!. ~p!"rt; out in &uPp9rf I
Of . the system. $atire. is no' longer a
c?mment on the way we live. Satire is I
the, way we live. .

••

Norvin Hansen
New,S Editor

Jim Marsh
Business ~t.lager

AND JOHN.-_K.~LJge, a:1other 11 year old
wrote thiS litlle ditty after getting a
typewriter for Chnstmas

"I know a man that is jolly and fat I
know a man that has boots and a hat !
know a man that is_greater than aiL I
know him so well I don't have to guess
He lives across town and he is the besl
He IS m}f grandpa and he comes from the
west"

I onC,e had some college freshmer;J who
couldn't put as many sentences togelher
Wlthollt a half dozen errors

GROUPS or organizations lh the W'ayne
area looking lor speakers and discussion
leaders should lind a directory put
together by Wayne State College's speCial
services office espeCially useful

. The ,directory, available at the college,
Chamber at Commerce or the newspaper,
Ilsls 'l? people' at the college who are
willing to lalk on various subleds The
sublects they can cover range 'rom
"'Baseball In U 5 Socl~ty" to '"Etiquette
or Sewing," from "The Energy CrtSIS 
Is It Real?" to "Sherlock Holmes," from
"James Capone Federal PrOhibition
Agen' for Nebraska Indian ReservatIOns" ~

10 "MUSical lnslrument RepaIr ,. It also
lists groups the person would most like to
talk to and lhe fees and expenS;es, tf any

Always knew they had talented people

Not very funny

_Letters, Welcome

THE WAYNE HERALD
~rving Norttleast Nebras~a's Great Farming Area

Estab'li'shed ~n 1875; 'a newspaper published semi:weekly,
Mo~@y: and T~ursday (except holidays), by Wayne "Herald
'~ut5I1Shlng- Company, Inc" J. Alan Cramer. Preslde:nt; entertid
In the ~st office at Wayne, Nebraska 681&1, 2nd-class-po5tage
paid.a' Wa~,_a tK/87.- .

A-closer .look.

.Istit Mime
youmet

someguys
youcan

counton?
Uk_ George. And Tom. And Abe_

.... And all the rest of the guys on
U.S'&vingsBonds. Handsome.
Good background. And best of all.
theY'll never let you down. . _

How do you meet guys like
that? Simple. Just Sign up fOr the

"PayrofI Savings Plan at work_
An amount you specify is set

==:u~.~:~~~~~.
Before lOU know it. you and the
boys will be "";ng a lot of
eaCh other. .

Join Payroll Savings today, .
That way.you'U always have a

ni~:~~fh~~o~~u'i~~~~:.n.

THE HANSENS made a great impres· their lights. ffashmg back and forth
...sion on I,helr ~ew neighbors "Friday' night. "across .the snow.

Less than a we.ek.'after .moving into Yup, l.irl)fl9Jne the Hansens'were the
another hQ~e' had police cars _------..1a.1.1L.oLlh.e......nei.ghbQ~he.-..ne.x..tday_. _

, pulling' "p, 'PoJiceme~ shining lights' Can just h~ar what might have been
around fh~ hOuse and me shiver,ing in the said "Say, did you see all those police
tbld tal~jng. to them. NeIghbors probably over at the new family's house last'
tj:lought ~here was one heckuva family night? Bet they had a fight dnd sheJ1ad
disturbance going on. It Gould have 10 call Ihe cops! Too bad, because they

•passed for a great manhunt. have a couple nice 'kids, At least they
But it wasn't either. A<;tually, we..had a seemed pretty nice. And dld you see that

lonely dog who seemed to think" he: big dog they have? Why, he looked like
belonged under our porch, and we and he wasn't gOing to-let anybody into their
the pljlice couldn't convince him other- house. Wonder what they're trying to
wise~ . hide?"

, After chasing ,roy boy and a neighbor q
boy into the house, keeping my wife fror'n 'CREDIT young KeIV'; Torner for get

I going outside and .convincing policeman tlng the fire whistle sounded 10 r',ng In

--Metvfn' "'LeftY"--~r'i10l0 slay In his~ car, Ine new ye,;jr 1,,'-s1 week
.the pblice used a tranquilj~er on him and _ Son 01 Mr and 0rs ~r~y Turner, he

, picked hfm up. That is, after "Lefty" had enough gumption to wnte a letter to
tranquilized my porch with a couple mayor Freeman Decker asking that the
.~rran~ shots from his gun. And after the whistle blow "so all the people ,n Wayne
sleepy eyed pooch perched on my- b-ack - - can- telUhe true time of the NeIJY year"
porch and stared down the policemen as He's iust 11 years old, but he's already

I th~y waited: .and waited' for the learned how to go about getting things
tranquilizer to take hold. And after the done That's something a lot of people

----qog- hightailed it -away from my place don't learn In SO years
:~'and into the dark,:\ess, leading police on a
'chase through the neighbo~hood with

one .woman who visited the Wayne She says some young people were
_'_areCL_Qv.~~J19lidays_sf.lY~ o?h~-.h.a..s- _ ---.lli!illiifi.9.--.b¥JJ.e.r--.S.hoppm.g...-.e.ar1._sn.i.c.k.e.ti.n

learned a lesson about shopping .. Never among themselves-.abouL.snme.thing Her

leave your purse when you walk away conclusion was that they put the night.
from your shopping cad. gowns in her purse fa see the problems

She dldn'1 have her p\.ll'"se stolen or any which would arise when she went through
money taken out of it, bu-t she says the checking ~tand. '
somebody f"~U!!ed he;r a great deal of If that is what happened, we hope those
embarrassment by rolling up a couple young people got a good laugh out of
ntgh~gowns and sticking them in .the causing another person trouble, confusion
bottom of her -'putse wfl1le -she was and embarrassment. We also hope those
'shopping fn Wayne. The .result was that young people are paid back by equally
the stor'e man~ger considered her a unfeeling People somefime in the f\fture.

----shopl11ter.- --- - Norvin Hansen.



.Wayne

Baptismal services for Chris
topher Bill Brader, son of Mr.
and Mrs Bill Brader of Norfolk,
wer-e held Dec 29 at Sf. Paut's
Lulheran Church, Winside. The
Rev, G, W GoHberg officiated
and sponsors were Mrs. David
Lull 01 Chadron and Mark
Frahm 01 Carroll

Christopher's grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs, Paul Brader
and Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Cunning
ham, all of Carroll

More Society Page 12

The bride attended Nebrask.a
Wesleyan Universily and
If'<Jchps at Colorado Springs,
Colo The bridegroom, a grad
uatE' 01 01 Colorado College al
Colorado Spnngs, Colo., did his
qraduate wor-k al Case Western
ResE'fve University at Cleve
land, Ohio and is employed as a
SOCial servicE' professional for
Eaqle Counly, Colo

The couple Will be at home at
Box 356, Eagle, Colo

Chrislopher Brader

Baptized Dec. 29

Tops i~n Class

We wish to Thank our many

friends who joined us during

our Open Hause,

Thank YOU •• '.

:Dale's Jewelry
, ·211 Muin

.----CONGRATULAl:IONS---.
Mrs. Nancy Jo Powers -

Winner of q,Diomand Dinner Ring •

BeckyBlendermon -

Winner of a $25 Savings Bond"

DEBRA MRSNY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mrsny
of Wayne; was recently awarded the first place Supremist
trophy from the Ben Your Haridresser's School of Beauty
031 UAE-GI-n -wh@~e-she--wi·U g.raduate jn June, Miss Mc."/_.a
1973 Wayne High School graduate, was the senior receiving
the most points in a conlesl based on technical execution,
adapta~ility 10 the model, origi~alily a.nd trend. She
received 96 2/3 points out of a pOSSIble 100

T'Jte,w.-yne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Januar.y 6,1975

The marria~e of Janice E. HHI and red shirts with bla'ck ruffle,
-~berrW.--~h-~'e-brr-o-e-T~chuse-'a

Colorado Springs, Colo" was floor-length gown of ice blue
solemnized in 5 p.m. rites Dec china silk and the bridegroom's
28 at the Allen United-Methodist mother- wore a blue floor-length
Churdl. dress.

Parents of the Couple are Mr, The reception followed In the
and Mrs K~ith Hill of AIle''; and church parlors. Dr, and Mrs.
Or. and Mrs, W. P. Eder of St Eddie P. Hill 01 St. Paul, Minn.
Luois Park, Minn. served as hosts. Susie, Dahl of

The Rev, J. B. ChoatE' of Lincoln and Mrs. 'Jim Stapleton
Ponca ol1iciated at the cere of Allen registered guests a04-
many, Brian Lina/elter 0/ South Sandra Jones of Lincoln and
Sioux City sang "We've Only Shari Jones of Allen arranged
Jusl Begun" and "The Wedding gifis
Song" accompanied by Mrs Mrs Richar-d Wank of San
Jean Ca.rl-Son. ot Allen, Candle Dieq'o, Calil. dnd Mrs. Clyde
lighlers were Susan Hill of St Fra'nk Jr: of Aurora cut and
Paul, Minn. an(l Terri Jones 'of served Ihe wedding cake. Punch
AIJ~n and coffee were served by Mrs

For tier wedding day lhe bride Ouane Millfi'r and Mrs. John
chose a floor lenglh gown 01 Frye 01 Minneapolis, MinrP.-
while silk organza slyled wilh a. Assisting in the kllchen were
litted bodice af)d mock cape membE'rs of Ihe ELF Exlenslon
Alencon face appliques and Club
hC!ndsewn pearl beading which
accenled the high scalloped
neckline, were repeated on Ihe
culls at the long bishop sleeves
The A line skid lell Irom a
modified high rise walsllone and
feahJred a deep hemline of peau
d' Ange lace which tormed the
full sweep of Ihe attached
chapel lenglh tram, Her Imporl
ed silk illusion veii, trimmed
with Alencon lace, was caughi 10
a Juliet cap and she carried
white orchids accented wilh
Christmas greenery

Malron of honor was Mrs
-Debbrah Ll,mdahl of Wakefield
and bridesmaidS were Mrs, Sue
O'Neill of South Sioux (ity and
Jeanne Hill 01 St. Paul, Minn
They wore red iumpers with red
and white -eyelet .¥-i-nt ins-ets
trimming the flfted bodice and
sleeves. Each carried while
pOJnsellias wilh Chrislmas
greenery

Besl man-was Dr, W, P. Eder
of SI Louis Park, Minn
Gr'oomsmen were Kevin HIli and
Tfm Hill. b~lh of Alien, ThE'
groom wore a black tuxedo and
\Wf'I.j1~ shirl wilh black rulfle. His
attendanls wore black luxedoes

. Aitert-Methudtst-Church-
Scene of HU~-Eder
December 28 Ceremony

Field of Wayne. T~le men wore
brown sport jackefs with co
ordmaling trousers

-F-or' her daugh'"1e","',-ww",edftdmilWiY-
Mrs Erickson chose a black and
while prmt in floor.lenglh with
blad 'accessories, Mrs, 'AurTcfJ
wore a floor lenglh beige screen
print wlnl brown accessories
Bolh had red rose corsag~

Carmen and Teresa Chilson of
Albert Lea, Minn registered the
quests who atfended the wed
ding and receplion held al the
church parlors following the
CE'r-E'mony

Mr and Mrs. Doug Lueders of
Wisnpr served as hosls Gifts

~~~:rsa;;ao~g~~ab:a.Mrs, Jerry ~

MRS. JAM[S JOHNSON

r",.". ,11 hnme at J573 S 61nd
Av\' Or...,,)I',l <lrp Mr dnd Mr5
l P,,' Jnrqp"e,Po ,.... ho were mar
"i('O :);-.r' 75 'n tt pm nte-s- at St
Pi'll!' Lu l l'prrlr1 Church of

hc,dp ,<, !I,l! tor mer Caro
(I,"v'o oiJuqhl'>r ot Mr and

Waller C Er,cksnn of

Aus1ln Mlnn ParenfS at Hie
dr<:' Mr and Mrs

Au, 'ch nt Wmslde
TI", Rev DonIver Pe-lerson

,ff,(,.l+,·rj e1' the double ring
(prrnl,n', Orq",n',sl was Mrs
Dr;o, ,pr Prderson

TI,,' br,dr', q,ven ,n rnar,.-idqe
h'l t,('r lan'f-'r a floor
Ir'''GP' qn....m (il 'vory ~lyLed

'..... '1, Mn emp,re Wn,sll,ne and
d,lrk brr,,·,n 'velvet bolero jackel
w,!~, an 'vory knl! hond She. Mrs Emery Field 01 Wayne
c3rrlf,rj a nr,,,,"qMv o'~es..~cf~~~- -
,-jnd (rf'(Hl'l pompon,; ,.",th brown mons, Minn., cui the cake. Mrs
vplvpl ,;lrpamers Brian McMullen of Albert Lea,

M,llr,~n r;I honor wa<, the Mlnn, pour-ed and Mrs. Jerome
brldr.'S s,",ler, LaVonne DeMars Eulberg 01 Omaha served
nl Alb/>rl Led Mlnn Her red punch Waitresses were Marcia

knl! gown wBS Erickson 01 Austin, Minn, and
>"olt. a r-ed cape tr-im Marsrla Aurich of Beemer

mpd In ,vnry lace She wore Tt,e bride is a 1967 Qradu~le of
lull length 'vory gloves and car Albert Lea High School., The
rled a Single IVory mum ac !:widegroom, a 19«46 graduate of
cpo led w,lh brown vel vI'I Wayne High School, served in

Bpsl mar was Br-ucp Jor9('-n the U S Navy and is efTl9loyed
<,eo 01 Bolingbrook. III brother win, Fruehauf Liquid and Bulk
of 't,e groom Usher was Emery Tank Division at Omaha

Chi Ison-Jorgensen,
Wed December 28

Zeisler, is fhe dauglHer' oT M-r'- a~ts floor.length dresses 'were
and Mrs Orville ZeIsler, Emer of light blue crepe wifh dark

~~~~nl:~~e ;;rea~~i~~;r=;; _ :~~i::'::~s~~d~~:I:-e~~
S<:hwarlen, Wakefield they each carried candles,

The Rev William Stanton 'For her daughter's weddIng
ofllcia!ed at the double ring Mrs. Zeisler chose a dark blue
c~remony, John Stanton sang dQuble knit. Mrs, Schwar'ten
"Because" and Ardyce May elected a light blue dress.
berry sang "The Wedding luAnn Sebade of Thurston
PrayN" and "0 Perfecf Love," reg,lstered guests ,at the recep·
auompanlE'd by Clinton Carr lion held in the· church basement
All are 01 Emerson foHoVl(ing the ceremony. Mr. and.

Dorothy Oetken of Emerson M"..Jarry MudiM,of Wa<k:efleJd
was matr-on of honor and brides and-' 'Mr. and Mrs. William
maids were Kathy Schwarten 01 McGowen of Hubbard served as
Wakefield and Barbara Zeisler hosls to the 200 .guests.
01 Emerson, Best man was TIle cake wal 'cut alid served
Randy Buhr .of Denver, Colo., by Geraldine Zeisler of Emerson
ana Mark Bressler of Emeq;Qn and Betty Schwarten of Wake-
and Doug Schwarfen -e-kWake field, Cathy Buhr" Denver. Colo.,
field, were groomsmen, and Evel"n Doescher, Wake-

Tina Bressler, Emerson~ was field, poured and Gaylfl Rohde,
··..f!owprgir.f-·and ---Ru'5setl:.:---oetiren; -"tiubb-artf;· 'and' 'Jaan'·-S-e'fITiCl(·

Emerson, was ring bearer. Can bernd, Emerson, served punch:

=~~ ;J:~~yli~h:l~~~thR~~d~:;:~f Ui'Z':~tr~:~~s.;%~.~~~CYG~~~~~;
son. Ushers were Kip Bressler and Julie larson, all of Emer
and >-;I-erel Schroeder.. both of son. Beth Ann Koopman, FrI"·
Wakefield. a'nd Dick Zeisler and mont. and Terri 'Schwarten,
Dale Beli. both of Emerson. Wakefield.

Gi'ven in marriage by her The bride. a 1973 Emerson-
parents, the bride chose a Hubbard High School graduate,
mooror mist and velvet gowQ, in is presently em~oyed llit the
tloor·length jashicned wlt!l an Emerson, Hubbard. EiemenfMY'
empire waist. ". velvef ~ice' SclfI!oI. The', br~oo~ .. lW3

ented with butt~: She gtlidtJate of lW"efield' Rf.9h
:~~ea~\houlder_lengthveli and Sc:tioot, is ·empIO,'i~"at :'The
S:.?r:~jC"r1 pink ro:=,s. Her attend· Village Sm~~hy i~~ak-t'ield.

ADUL T BOOKS
,r 1,,,, .1rD"

'1"I","'r'(M\

GAY THEATRE
WHKDA¥S· 1_00' '.DO

SUNDAY &~~~.;. ~go..-l.:::.7'(lO' ':00

~
1~.nrID·itIlO'-roelilllJtluR[lli. ,[00 bi (!\

ll'ilJlll'tm\lIlti4[~t1~klla>rJ!

COMING SOON
JAN. 12-14

3 DAYS ONLY

...DBB
OI'ITA!.1.

"ONE Of THE BEST EYER MADE!"
t... ibrt:rt...-f....

. The Uniled Methodlsl Church
01 Rari'dcTlph-v,rd<;- !-tle--"3c-e-nE -anFie
Dec 78 ev'~;nlOg ceremony which
unltpd 10.' marriage SylVia" Jo
Truby and James W Johnson

The bridf', dauql-itf'r ot Mr
and Mrs LaVern Truby 01

R<lndolph. I'; ,1 seniOr at Wayne
51,111' Colleqe majoring in mUSIC
TtlI' -hr,d('qroom qr<ldu<lted from
WMynro SIMe Mnd IS employed at
0<11(' FleflrnnlC", 10 C:olumbus
Hp ,~ n,(, son 01 Mr and Mrs

John,:>on of Columbus
TI", Tom Truby 01 Brad

~'"l'.", ,lf1d Ihe Rev Arihur
W1I1~ Il'r 01 R2Indnlph oHlciated
,1' II", 6 ]0 pm r,tps and Jan
DI(~t'nsnn was nrgitnlst Sololsls
were tloe bnde and Jan Meyers
('! O'Nplll ,lnd a due'l was sung
by P,lUI ?n-d GlennyCE' Reimers
f'! W"yile

TI,P brldf'. given 111 marriage
by ~,('r father, appeared In a
Q(,,,,n 01 crystdl wr':>ey knit The
f,'!pd bodice tealured a roll
("llar and tdled stC'l"ves trim
",prj ,n Cluny lace A flounce of
Cluny l<'Ice ('dqed the hemline 01

H,p dpml bell sklTT which lell
i'l (hMpf'I I{'nglh lraln Her

I,nqprt,p illUSIOn veil lell from a
band of Cluny lace and she
rarrll'd a whilc' B,ble and yellow

MM,d 01 hrmnr wa<, Mary Sue
Trub" "I Norlolk, Sisler of the
hr,dr ,lnd brldl'smiJlds were

J('nsron 01 Homer- and
Jnhn<'fln of WMyne Tim

" ,'f VI/dio" hrntl,pr I'll
h,,,,,'miln

""'r,' [-l.r)t) Mr.-hr ()I
, • ("f ",'d PI"I Whltpt()()! of

( ,~lpIIOh'J'._

1)<,I,,'r', wr'r.· J':I, Krf·lr 01

("I,),-rb,,', .-'It'd Gpnf' Tt'l<:·ruc, (:1

I ,nr, In ((,nrfll". wprp b v
Pd'rtr ',1 TrUI)y <,f ann
Nrl"( y T, ul)'i "t RdOd(,lph. ~,s

, r,1 It,(· briel"
II r' W,)y,w ')Ialr'

',l"q ,11 H,p n-·(I'pl,nn In nl/
r~;1Jr' ." fJil'-",f''''l-l<'-n1 k,ltOWH1Q iI,•.

H'1~I(,.",p", Vlprr' Ird
,I"el l ' IIi'll' F rp(J('r,(k of Orn~lh,1

('I,,,,, " ",'Pro' rf-ql'-,'prp.d by JU'I(
),,1

Randolph Church Scene of
Truby-Johnson Ceremony

Now at home at Wakefield arf'
Mr and Mrs. Brad Schwarlen
who were married Dec. 11 In
7 3D pm. rites al SI Paul's
Lutheran Church in Emerson
Mrs Schwarlen, nee Vicki€'

',n flq '1/'",,' fO,'

J(,l'" P",'rlr' TI,

"1', ", "r,C) k 19' ~ 19' 5

11" Narld r,'
I-t~1 1\1" . John ~ W",

I hp ~l .. "r·" Pf'r""nl !>olul,rm
CHILDREN'S BOOI<S

~ I" .. f",llk 1 'If '>oull' 01 I".
flve,I' c f< ,r, B"n. 10,
I, f- I""" L "'On (,,[j-ql,..~ (,O(,

",,,~

Schwartens at Home in Wakefield

109 W. 'i'nd

SERVICES·

21.5 W, 2nd Street

Phone 375.25OOl
Way.ne, Nebr

Mr and Mrs Auqust Branlyn
..,1..1 01 Hoskin'S obscrvf>d their
Wth w('dd,nq annlvf'(<,ary Sun
day Dec 79, at their hom/;'

Arnolynskl<' werp marr.pd
Df'C 79, 191') <It the Th('ophilu<,

near WmSlde In jar
'I,Hi 191(, mfwpd \0 i'I

1,1r'~'1 0'>1r whprp Thpy
rI"',lcJr>eJ urdll OP( 1,1 191~ ",hpl)

flw,{ 'll',V"d ,nfl, Ho,;k,n<, Th"y
<'irf> n'Prlll')"rs 0' th,' Hosk tn',
P",l(P Untlf'e] (111,r,h '11 (hrl<,1

Their (hildrr'n ,)rr' Alfrf'(I rd
Hw,l<,n<, ,1n(J (1<1(('0((' '1t Win
.,,(1f' 'i"no, Arnnlo, d'ed ,n
19'>0 graneJ
rh,l(irr'rl dnd I,v" qrl'dl grrHl(1

rhrtrlrl"n

Mrs (harl",,; Carharl nl WaynE'
",ervp.d punch

Wailrp'Sse5 werp Dawn Kin
<,Inw. ROSil Ann DeTurk, Shelly
G,ldf-'r<,leE'v(> and Kim Mrsny. all
nl Wil yo f-' A",,,,sllnq In H,P

k,lchp!1 were W(1'Tlf'O 01 51

Paul's LeW
The cnuplf' IS maklllq Ih(>lr

hnmp at ')19 S Wmdom SI Ifl

Wilynp

INVESTMf:NTS SAVINGS
-INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING-

Bronzynskis
Mark 59th

Phone )75 1132

u

MRS. AND MRS. ROGER FREDRICKSON

DecernbeLBrida

W,lyn', Dpnkl,)U Jr 01 Winside
anel KevlJ1 Hiimmer ,01 Wayne

Mr., Ronilld Wert 01 Wayne
.,,)nq Cnlour My' World' "A
TIme F or Us" and . 'Th£' Lord's
PrclyN," clccompanipd by Mrs
DnnlvN Pp\Nson at Wayne

Mr ilnd Mrs Wayne Dt'nklau
Sr 01 WinSide greeted !he 100
qu('<,ls who attended /tIe recep
tlon "Nhl(ll 1011c,'wl."d in the
C~lur(1o basem~nt Tammie
Fri"drlckson s,ster 01 lhe
grool1l, (f·q--t"lpred gue..,ls and
Mr<, D,)vld SI{'vers of Wayne

In AndPrsoll 01 Norfolk
,1nd O<,tendort ,01 Wayne
,1I'urnq/·d qll!s

l.r,relt,) Voss 01 Omaha and
Mr', (1,llrlrd P,nkplman 01
W,lylw CuI r1nd servpd- the cakp
Mr<, Mi:\rvlri Anderson 01 Wrn
',1(1<, ,1nd CleonC' Fredr,ckson 01

Wlrltda, K,ln pourpd and Mr..
l",ql, j"lon',on r)f Bancrolt and

Music Boosters

Meeting Today
W,ly'flf' (arroU MU;'l( BI')Q."I(·r~

dr" rprTlll1d(·d '-01 Jh!, January
'l'l",·',nq h) b(· h,'ld th,., .1llpr
''''-'4+ ~.--.'t~ ~ ')0 pm at
n,,,--nTqti' "rtit1nt bimd 3m

I~.'" .. !t~~\ ..
J; .

•. J Q ., .

r ~. 1-:~..•~~
~ r'

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

313 Main,::,TreeT
Phone 31S·1010

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

phone ]75 14114

INSURANCE

OPTOMET.!!,ST

SAV-MOR DRUG

"WHere Caring Makes tne DIfference"

. 91ft' Moin Wayne, Nebr. PH. 375-1922' '.

Hot;Meals

Back Again
Mrs Jociell Bull, dlr('(.lor 01

the Wayne SeniOr (;,fi7f'n':> (eii

ter, reminds ('I·ty rw,ldenls who
are 60 years and older. lhal hal
meals are avalinble to Ihpm
each Monday through FndrlY
through a program wdb Brovqh
ton's Food Service •

Meal dellverl('S resume locJ<'IY
(Mond.;:ty) after the Chn<,!mas
holiday',

Medls,

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCE
~M~'r'or .~

-~ ,-JF"'·,","""m.an..12e..k<, dL372.5-""",-0lC;-'--,-T=RtA",NGtE-FINANCE
INSURANCE & Rf-Al I"~)TATE City Administr~for - !I Personal _Machinery
Ldf' Hcspila'lllI11,Or, ols<lblll!y ie ~regr~ :r~~~ e ]75·4191 and Automobile Loans f

Homeowner ... and Farmowner" ,\jan ;~e;r~ ur r - 375.1841 1

property (ovl'r<lge<" ICitY Attorney _

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 8 B. Boenhofl 375 2J1l ~sl-Nolionoj 'Bonk
]7) 1419 408 Loq-iln' W~y~e iCo~:~i~:~~e; 3751142

I Carolyn Fifler 375,1510

~.·!,I-..·.m~,,'-"~-R~: . I j~~nT~~~~S ~~;~~~Darrel Fuelbe-rth 375.3205 Phon~2.~~2~ ... ---.!!_a.y~e
Ted Bahe 375·2418
Ivan Beeks 375·2407
Vernon Russell 375·2210 ---,~~-------

Indf~pefid(<nl Aqenl :?;~CE (i111 ~;;:~~;~ NO~TE~Et:: :::~tH5KA
Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL 375·38001 ~~Rp~)~~,~ ~~f~:r~:

C./'lurch L~e, Wayne
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS- ~ 'I

Phone ]7'i 1696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS" Thlrl1<;T;Gu:~~,~I~O~~~~nMonfh
1:30 p,m .4'00 p.m

Dean C, Pierson Assc!>sor: DoriS SIlpp ]7519791 Qonlver & Ar~n Pelef1,on,
Clerk: NorriS Weible 375·2288 Co·ardln"IOrl

A~ency Assoc. ,Judge I For Appoin1ment

III Wesl Jrd Wayne Sh;~~~~n;o~i~~7bJe. ~~~. ;:;~ .~~::~~;~.=~:t~~, .._
Deputy WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

PHARMA.CIST S C. Thompson ]751389 complete
$~pt,: Fred RIckers 375.17771
Treasurer: Body and Fender Repair

DICK KEIDEL, R.P. Leon Mey.. J75 38851 ALL MAKES and MOOELS
Phone ]75'\1,12 Clerk 9f_DJstrict CQ.!,!rt: I P'iHA-hA-9,,-Glass Installafion

CHERYL HAll, R.. P. Joann Ostrander 375·1160: 11] S Main Ph 375-1966
Agricultural Agent: II

Phone 37'i )610 0 S t '0 . --
A,,~,~,:::~jmIO,J75m -F=li,i:l:r.;.\ERSNATlONAl
At~ir~:e:~clmaMoeller 375-171S! ,-"- CO. ._

B.Ud.d. Bornh~11. . '375'231~ protcS!>.iO.. na\ Farm Mana,gemenl
Veterans Service Offlcer: 'Sales Loans Apprillsals

J:;h.us.-Bar.ghG~1,,'''''''··'''·,-.,.-;H-5..1M _'0-__••• DAN NEDRIG

I

co.mmlssioners: . , P 0 B~X-4·56" W~yne, Nebr
.W. A. KOEBER, 0.0, O"t l. Joe WoI,oc Phone 375 1176

g:~~~~~ ,Ke.n~~~dE~~~~ i
District probdt.ion.Officer: I "spp.(.F FoR RE~"l

~~r~~IW~i~l~f~·.-- .. :~t~~~~ l'~\~
___________"R"ic"ha"".::d..,·B",'",ow"n".",.==37:;;5c.:.'.:.:70~S .._._ <J1"' _

PHYSICIANS
. ---------,,-----
. BENTHACK CLINIC

$1 J il p(~r\,nn,

I' do,,, tJy
"olun!('l' OrciN', "houlO b..
ptacc hrouqh the u:otl'r by \ I
<l.m ("(teh oay !hal tl", rrWill
s('r ICP ,., dl'')Ir<~(j

I f lire (' voluf:t('I'r", "r(' I1t'ed,'(1

10 help dellv('!' meal., on W~'d

nes.day. Thursd"" ,Ind Fr'dil)
Interested ppr'o-nn"" ;h-IHt-l--d .--nn
lac! Mr"; Bull ,:'jtllii!(f:;-ri'l'r.r

The marrl<'lge of Denise' Kay
to Roger Fredrickson was sot_

'omnized Dcc. 21 in' 7: 30 - p~tll..
ntes al SI, P,1ul's lutheran
Church of Wayne with the Rev,
Doniver P~lerson perforruing
the double ring ceremony., ""

. P~rents of the" COlJP.!c ilrc Mr. '
--a:ncr7Ars. Donald Ki'IY of Wake

" ~~~~r~c~~o~~.i :;~~n~V~" Gene
Tile bridf;', given in murriilge

. by her falher. appeared in a'
floor-length qowl1 01 white silk
mist and lace fashioned with a
fltfed bodice. scalloped 5abrlna
neck.Lioe .and long Htted sleeves
extending fo bridal poinl::.. at the
wri;!!._, Her veil was caught to d
cap of j(>wcled la((' flowprs and
she carried d white Bible,' a gif1
of her grandparents: with a
corsage of pink bridal rnses ilnd
baby's breath ilc(pn'l(>d with
blue net and long white and blue
streamers

Maid 01 ~,onor was Susan
Fredrickson and bridesmaid
was Ann Fredr,ckson, both SIS

ll:.'rs 01 the groom Junior brides
maid was the brld{"s ",Ister""
Mfjry Ann Kay Thf'ir
knit dresses w('r'e In 01

blue and wh,fe slylE'd with round
necklines and blue panplf>d
skid", They ritilrr I'd a
while and blue noseq y with
pmk pompons and - 'I(}p ,lnd
whitf'strCclmers

Rick Kay, broTlll'r 0' the
bridf', served a", b('sl man
(;rnom!>man '71;]"'5 Douqlas Spahr
Candlellghters w(>re Duane Kay

'bro!her 01 the bride, <lnd Tom
Fredrickson, br&-lh{'r 01 the

groom Hie men wnr(' dark
trousers and <while ..9,nnl'r IMck
(>Is wilh blue ruffled stllrt5 ,)nd
dark bow 11t'5 Ust",'rs

__O~ni$e Kay



Stop .t

The
Black
Kni~ht

200 Logon

First
National

Bank

Upsfairs or Down

SSO 00 Deposit 10 Hold
Reservation

Phon. 375-1130

Phone 315·2525

6th & Columbus
Sioux City -- 111,15S·0141

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

CONTACT ALLIED
TOUR & TRAVEL

State National
Bank

& Trust. Compall'

Semi jlnal action IS Thu
evening at 7 and 8 30 Co
lion finals star! elt 1 0'

Friday 'allowed by the c
ionsh.p game al 8 30

510000 per person Do
Includes Transportation.
Reserved Seal". Rooms Lf'
SOOPMFebl1

Other palnngs Ir1 the n j

leam loop lournament T'
Randolph vs PlainView at
Neligh v';. O'Neill al
Tuesday Creighton- vs C
at 8 30

··w··_··········G-_·········ayne Jain
and Feed

I-fJF···~~ -. . . \.
a.;'

Phone 375-3390

at

"'WSAth/etic Scene
Gears-Up~s·-We

MondiJy Night Ladies
Won Lost

Apollo Produc Is 45 1-9
---------G-<+fB1t.--e--cr.-.-,----- ~--

E' Rancho 41 23'
Wayne Herald J8 26
Hervale Farm 3A 30
0,& K Dottle Shop 34 30
l,.ee's Dairy Sweet 33'-".. 30'_'1
Car/wrl's 30 34
The Dcerette's 25'/1 J81.',
~iIl's Cafe 2A .10

.Wa-yfl-t""€?lTt!U/'ftlf"· ."~ "11'--' -";fJ ,-
Arnie'S 15 A9'

High scores; Bev Maben 220.536:
Apollo PrQducts 884; Hervare Farm
2A76

Sa-turday Nlte Couple~

Won Lost
Mann Miller Ja(ob~on 8 4
DeCk J,lnke 7 5
J<lnkt, Johnson Pick 7 ~

Soden Kruqt'r 7 5
Topp Miller 6 6
Hal1!>cn,Mann Jaeger ~ 7
Lu1T Roberts Lull 5 7
Echh~nk<lmp Freyerl S J
Cl,ill-dur' - ") "5
Ol.,on l.ClCkas Barn('r ) If

Hlqh SCarl::"" L,nda Janke 113 528
LleO H,nlscn 21:1. Wilmer Dec~, 561
),Jnkl' Johnson 673, Deck Janke
18Q4

NPlJ' <1 ... 1<<'1'" tlr"l modern day
[j(-.'r Sl',l~f}r. wa~ In 19J5 Pnor te
!I',ll (jr_'I" hun'lnq In the stale
h,Jr1 l.Wf·" (Iosed Since 1907

Athletics returns to high gear
action at Wayne ~tafe in the
week ahead, alter a ,-Christmas
holiday recess when only th.e
men's baske1bal! varsity played
~,s--ar-e-------suted

for a total of 10 evenfs in this
order

Wednesday-·-home wrestling
~ dual, 7: 30 p,m., againsf Kansas

Slale University
Thursday--all in Rice Gym, <I

p, m. women's basketball with
Chadron State: S' 15. men's. iu
ninr varsity basketball against
Vatle'Y State Bank; 7' 30, men's
varSity basketball With Chadron
'Stale

Fnday and Saturday wrestl
inq i'lt No~lhwesj Missouri State
tnurnament

Saturday 1 pm. home swim
mmq dual wdh South Dakota

..-' Stal" Unlversdy; ') p_m, wo
~_ m('fl',; basiu:"tball at the Univer"'lIII slly rf Nf'braska at Omaha

. SIS, men's basketball lunior
~ I v,lrsily here With Northeast

T,,'(h 7 30. men's varsity ba'::o
k"lbo1l1 hf>rp wi{h Doa!1('

Sunday 1 pm, women's bas
kelball home qame with Mid
land

Wildcat wrestlers lace- one of
,hplr mainr tasks 0_1 the year
whpn lhey rpturn 10 combat
Wpdn['sday The foe 15 Il!:ansas
-talp UniverSfty. always a
~lr'lOq CI,ntpnder 10 the Big
E'lg~11 lhough never a match lor
nall!,nal pnwers towa- Slate and
Okl<lh(lma Stale K Sfi'lte bomb
I'd W<1yn{', ~I 7. las' year
Ihl Sl' ",.. " pn,n's earned by Jim

In Ihp slandlOgs. Team 3 IS Ir1 a draw
,1'1(17 an· 7 I, .j I'; 1 ') and S f"ur face ofts, Wayne has

',0 l bpillpn Kansas State once, In
T"n,qhl IMonday) Team,; 4 IQ70

::;:~ ~ :~:'l; ~bt 7 JQ' and Teams 1 In pprSr>nnel, Ihe Wildcat mat
,>ql/ad galf1S and loses as the

Ollwr,; srDrlnq npw I('rm begins MISSing arC'
Tea-m---J Roger larigenbecg tv1.. Kluq, who-droppf'd au1- ot

II DpnnlS Spangler 'I, Randy (<'.II('gf' George Bis/ak. gradu
WI,r'" 'TW1.1 Team 4-Randy itlf'd Chuck Tovey, -irlellc.jlole-:
1 dW,l'r 9, Paul Ealon 6, Jeff And -Randy Humpal remains on
L<i'Tlp -j lhp Inlured list

Team 2 Vaughn Benson 6, On lhp plus Side, Fred-Spale .
kl( WIIS()n 6. SIeve Hlx 4 Team twO' lpttc>red 190-pounder, has re
S J..?nJl Dolton 8. Duane Blom lurnc>d and probably will take
,''' .. amp S ,,y('( tho'll WE'lghl while Mike

R,,'dmann drops to 177, Charles
Br"ckman. a Wayne High grad.
I'; ('llp('cted t(1 be' r('ady tor
tW<lvywelghl duty sometime In

January. alter recenl knee sur
QNy heals Until and when he

DOW,"
pl,"j(" ,,, Ill<

bn,;kl'lb.'tl l

TI'''l'n l

I1s MAnr
A-W1deseiii(iio~n01

Gl,laranteed
{/~_e~ M'pJi~n~e5

TEAMMATES EMI(' Ovprin, 133) and Jack Froehhch (A1)

walch ... Rob Kpatll1q manUE'ver for a two pornt play
aqdH'~1

ttS'
SteakHous6-

Stop in after the
Game .tor 0

NIGHTCAP!

OPEN] OJ>.YSA WEEK·~

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICK~

and GOOCH FEED

Ph",ne 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Nelson's 21 Points Puts Team 3 in 1st
Rob Nf·l"on·s 21

"rl T (';lm J ~o

WClynp'" A
Moncl,lY nlqht
t1,'wflPd Thlm 4 6? '"J

Tp,lmmi'llp Mi'lrk F!c('r sc"r(·rl
II 0' hr~ 11 In the Sf'(oncth,llj ,,'
thp vl(tor~ hlrokp A ?6,,11 hrll!
1"T1r' ,>core Tpam ·1 If,,,,> fi~fU'(l

Ward Barplm<tn .... dh IR clnd
.p'PS(' With 17

Tparn I Irlle Id~1 'I,!'('k. ''> !",(j
• ,th T(,<t,-" ? f')r pl,l('
o,llpr Tp'lm 7 Tf'clm ~

6 1 '>6 M(mda'i
Sh<tne GIl'')'':' tilE' 'Wi"

t, ,r 70 p<Jlnj" .If T"d,'rl ?

""htlp lpamma1f's M,k(· (rPlgl
'r,n and (h,lr1rC' h'nl,lnrl ,>,(>r,·rj
'i a.nd 17

Davr' h,l(1 I" ),'-',

p.'-aa')(h I~ And Dnn l('I',~ 10 •

Ir'.-'ld Tearn S

)

I 2 l 4 F
4 9 4 71'1

III I> 14 10 ,I',

FG FT F Pl:S
7 00 S
) 13 I 1

I ~ J' "

"I -7
J 0 Il I,

i-I II

"'

Fe; FT F PH
1 '00 7 1

1 00 1 ~

>J ,
00 4 0
02 I 7
0(1 1 0_
\-5 1219

FG FT F PH
21 1·16 ,849

FG F'T F PTS
14 49 2131

FGFTFPTS
J 01 I
I no I}

J I> ~ 11 • 1,

1 00 I

o 74 0 7
J '>6 1 1'1
,$ 16 1 II

3 2;) 1
I} 1, ]

18 19 19 12 ~\

"
] "o jJ 0 j

10 :11)·n. 17 60

... ·-Buwling

PIEJlCE
Totals

Wlnsldp
P,erce

Women's't8o-Gl1mes, 460 Series
Saturday Nit£' Couple~; Lmdil

.!<lnke 213-528; Esther Hans€'n 494
G~----Go-':.-La~ies: Linda Alder,'IOfl

193; LeoncLJanke ISe, Bonnie Moh
'feld, lS6-145; Arll'nl' Rabe IIlJ.
Frances, Nichols 182481, EHa LUll

.1195.-
Monday Nife Ladies: Bev Mabrm

no 536; Connie Decker 204-512; Ad
Kienast 2Q3·161:521; Bonnie KOch
202·506;' Marion Evans 201·512: Ad
ely.n lVjagnuson 201 :503: Vicky Sk1l
Jo;an 191; lone F/lJelJe(, 165;_ JO
Ostr6l'1deIC'487, Dee Schulz 4S7; Gefi
Marks 484,.

_Scores by Quarters

WINSIDE
Chu<:k Mann
M,lrk I uhr

CI,1f TIUe-m,l
Verr.e<if Milrotl
0<10 BrOCkman
BOO Pr.tr.r"-Ofl

TOI.;tI$

- - Men's' 200 Games, 570 Serie~

Saturday Nile couples: Leo Han
sen 2'1'2

Thursday nighl at 7· 30 in RIC!'
Gym A S: lS preliminary Will
match the unbeaten (40) Waynr.
lunior varsity agalnsl 'he Valle,!
State Bank leam

Chadron had a 3-6 rec;ord
before weekf'nd games wttl'
U5D Springfleld---a 67-58 WaYTH_
vlct,m last month":-and Yanlo:
Ion The youth'ful Eagles, af~;,
wi-~ ---c-onferencc season las t

ye?r, sho~-I~d improved shooHno
lO,t'helr own holiday lournament,
bul are still bothered by incon
sistency, coach Bob Van Poppel

SPORTS(HANSEN

WS Tourney Team

Devils Place 2cpn

Two Wayne High/basketball players
were named to ~yne State's holiday
tournament all-hi9h school team follow·
ing the championship game be,tween
Wayne and Plattsmouth Dec. 28.

Seniors B"Ob Kel3ting and Marty Hansen
were selected to the five·man team. Atso
named to the team were seniors Mike
Gustafson of Lyons, Scott McKnight of
Plattsmouth and Bob Reeson of Wesf
Point- Central Catholic.

Gustafson was the tournament's top
scorer with 53 points while Keating and
Reeson tied for runnerup honors in
scoring with 49 each. McKnight, shortest
start~r at 5-7, scored 43 from his guard
position. Hansen, with 34, matched Me
K!:,_!~!_n befng a troublesome ball hawk,

W~dcatsChalk Up 7th Tourney Win
A: holiday tournament champ, poinf final spread might indicaf~ aneers took one more lield shot

ionship trophy now rests ,in the ~ not \0 mention the \0 and and made one more in the first
Wayne Stafe basketball show· 12-point leads,Wayne bullt in the hall
case fel{owing an 80-72' Wildcat second half, The fad is, College Thereafter, It was more ot the
victory over College of the of tt")e Ozarks may have been the same, 'each team wilh 18 of 33
Ozarks".Qec. 28. most dangerous foe Wayne has field aUempts and Wayne agam

The Cats gained their seven.th faced or will face this season outscoring ff"om the charity line
title in 17 tour aments after The Mountaineers matched Besides that, the Wildcats visib
b'reezin an -58 first-round Wayne's 55 per cent shooting Iy worked their patterns with
win ::0 er Slmps-en----€oHe:ge the and--- played a similar patiern more preCISion
n19 beforc;·-.-.5:im-PSO-n--f-eHowed - offense-·,·wf>lk·h-- ..y.i-ekt.ed-----a----h-igh- -As_--Ofl.-O-----J:wll. several----O-Lihose
t .t cjel:lade by:, whipping. percentage of good s~ofs, Nei, patterns fed Andy Kaptain for

isconsin--RTver- Faits 74-45 in ther team dared give the other unmolest.ed lay ups Added to

I ~-4ft~~~j~~::I~~:~~j~:~hiP requir - anFj~r~h~~:t;eo~o~~;ifn~~/ r~:~f ~~~~~g~O~ar~e~;;:~:e' f~~ I;i:~
ed more-effort fha,n the ei!Jht. Ozarks got more C points than of his nme fielders These, plus

Wayne and led by up to six eight free throws (nine shots) home game is on the
poi'nts un'il fhe I ca s----necrat::-----ttt!'E'd---m--m--to-h;.'S~--s__l_r_~h4-w--aYFtE--5Ia--l-e- ~rda¥- nt.g-bi..

WAKEFIELD "~; a;~kag:~d::S~~' fre:
n

a r~alr 16:;~~;~~~ Ihp Mountaineers ~~ga~:~l aD~~-_~~ 1~~~le~~, ::ah;~:
BOWLING .puf Wayne on the 'way to a 34-29 kept the pressure on with the,r ias! month

-_=..:=.;.:.;:.::.:..:.:.:.:~-- re~e:St~e~:~t poinf 1he Wildcats ::~hbtra~~~; p~:e;;s'i~n~:h:~ p,'erce Subdues
Friday NightWon Los.t h~.d_ been erratic In _ working 1hougher except lor a suplus 01

Flr-euackers 3, 1 their offense, though they hit 54 fouls, 22 of them compared witn W· d Q .
~~~g~~::ps ~ ~ perh~t" ~; ~f 1

2
\4' f Theih also Wayne's 13 for the game Ins; e ulnt THE Go Go Lad,...~

Tigers I 3 ~ahS.ile b~~rk~r .had r:·ly r~:~ In confrast fo the previous Pierce, taking advantage of Its Won Lo~t
H,gh _"core~ MaurICe Johnson chances and hit one. The Mount . game. Wayne coach JI'!I Seward height, eliminated Willside from I', , ~ "',~ 46 26

191532, KangaroO'!. B41 nos stayed with his regulars most of the eight,leam Ireshman-sopho WAYNE J'"' S'r,jo,f'rs 4, 17

~~.y MOndayM~~~ ~::enw::~r:~.n~ndn;~V:~/at~:~ ;;~:~~~~:~I~,~~~~~-.a:~I~t,at ", r I[)~r·'·r< :~;;
'Smi!h,Fischer .1'4 0 Frosb;-jr;--High produced nearly all the points The Blueiays, behind th.e HERALD ·"he,'I, kQII"'~ ~,~~.
. Munfer;Meyer A 0 Againsl Simpson, everybody sho011ng of 6-0 Mark Weber With 3S 11

~::~~~~r:~~':." ~ ~ Play This Week played and12 of the 13 SCored 11 points, jumped to a 16 A first ;~" ~~, "
o Si~pson practically smofh.er period lectd FOR 0

-~~~r::!~:~S:: i ~ -u·~baS~=;:""~r~e'.':tu=rn:s~t::o~i;:he~sp~o~d~s;'c~la~sh~.~Th:e~R::ed~m:.e:n~m::;g::;h~l"'a:'.:sc..'::::-~~~~~';:;'~~~_I~!.!;·'1·L.J.A~L~L~Y!.9...'\,!JIIR~-l-""';',f~,;~;;'''~~=u_''''J)20:w,,..:s~'>c_-------~ __~~=-.JfQ12t.!.~Moio"'i!rn"::'=.:l~=I
Fred~rickson BuSby-KeagleJ 1 scene this wee}(' with four area well have had umbrell~s over ~~n~~~ ~~~~~~o~e:d~:,kt~I~~;d PRINTING NEEDS . FI,I,'~ ;I':.~\ ;~~,p,~,~{;~ ;Oo~~II~S6 ~~~~a
Baker Pre~lon 3 1 feams playing. River Falls, so tough was their the team's nJOe points in the r.ld'.r~Of1 ) \0 .,pl.l Geonl,a Jansen
~:i~~~~"""s~::~e,o" ~ ~ T ~d a y (Monday) II>! a y n e' s defense against shooting efforts second stanza as the Cats cul ) 10 ">[1111

jao:;kson Boswell 2 2 fresHmen host Wakefield at 4 Seldon did the Falcons get off a Pierce's margin to 22 13 gOing
Roeber_JohanS(ll" 1 3 p.m. at the high school auditor good shot, In fhe end, only two fQ.lo the second half
Durant Schubert ,3' ium while" Laurel's lunio-r hi~h Falcons hit as many as eighl "There wasn't much we could

- - HaHstrom Scl')tinI 1 "1 -and freshmen goo-to Hartington points while fi'>l£ Redmen taJlied do agamst Pierc.e~" said ,\farslly
Whlttord Ellis Morten~0l'l_,l J Cedar Catholic. between 14 and 10. coach Korlin Luft "They work

~::'~:ed!'r R9use ~ ~ . Tonight Wayne's junior high The victors' led af the half by ed inside on Us because of their
Brownell Bressler 0 4 teams travel fo Norfolk Cathollc 38·20, -and 11 of the 13 Redmen height advantage."
Gustafson P-olen 0 4, fpr' two ga,mes: The s~venth shared itl the 29-point final
Presto~-Boeckenha~er 0 .1 grad,e plays at 6:30 with the margin. 74.45, •

p~f~~I~~~~~::~~~~e~JSChe,.O-nA-5~5; eighth g:~de game to foll0.w,__ Wayne's win will send t\1e
Marian Keagle ,232,577; VanCleave Wakefield and Al.len" lum~~ Wildcats into the 1975 portion of
Nelsgn 885; Smith'Fischer 2447, high teams take to the court their yeiir---Wlth an B-3 record,
. Ev_e.ly.n,E(eQ~l"i.t;.~~o.~"_,_6:!..::19.iQ.I!!,__ ,!!J~S~~!-~Y~l!',9a~I_~!:,--=--. Next foe: Chadron State. here

:'[::'~~ ~' ~~:\v~;~n~::(N~br~)!':H~~ar~~ MO'hdav,:: janua·rV 6, ,r975 .

~hcfrpe: [tiCk oTCnampiofisbip-Experience-HurtWa~~
, ", ',' Jff hop~<we, gaIned, something . ~O~dS' leff whEh·he hit his ·19th us,': S_harpe said, "but we--itlli ed the tourney with ,a 4-0 mark, . -t' .:... •. : "Y!"4:

~sides second place," ,sa i"d pOint, and then Tom Ofe iced should have beat.en ~;attsmouth but suffered l.asses to Elkhorn,
. Wayne'coach Bill Sharpe aft~r Pfattsrriou-th's seco.nd tourney by at least 15 POI~tS., . 5~,45, and Omaha Cathedral,

his Bh,ie. Devils lost a 64-60 win in three years with:two free Although. Keatmg was hrgh 61-59,
, decision to Platsmouth i~ tbe throws.,~, ' with 15 ,:olnts, nearly half his "w.e were playing a lot betfer

~n.a!5.-J1Ljh~Q<ife----holi-..-------'-'-llte--------Sig.--.diff.er:eru:(L__1n~ _~ came from the f~e thr('>w _(a9al~st Syracuse) b~cause we
- 'day basketball tournament Dec,. game w,rs PI.attsm-outh~s. e,x· lme_ Where n~~~:rT---m- lj:------wen>- ,~-e~ed--- attd-----e-orv---

2B. perience in playing champion. t!sually ,~ob hit;; well Rom the flderrt, Parks said.
The D~vifs, playing ,in. their ship games," said Sharpe. line and the ~Ioor. noted Shar~e, Laurel shot ab?~t_ ~4 per cent

fir?t title~ game since the high Neither .team displayed con but he was In a cold s~ell l~ke and showe,d ImprOli'ed defens~as
school division started seven sistent shoD'ing Plattsmouth the rest of the !eam. Keating the ~ears marched to a 30-16
years ago, lacked the experience shot 37.per cent from the field, made. lour of 13 field. g.oals halftime margin
of piaying in championship V\!ayne 36 per cent Se~lor Jack Froehlich was the
games, Sharpe said. Wayne had 'The Devils got in10 foul leading s~ooter trom the beld,-,
the players to win,.he added. but trouble early in the game whee making SIX shots and a pair of
no one was hitting, ' senior Mar1y Hansen piCked free throws for 1--1 pOInts. T.h.e 6 2

aoth clubs exchanged the lead .up four fouls in the fi.rst period forward scored three ~askets ,',.1"JI'.U,

a dozen times before $enior Bob Hansen; who scored qcur points and two .free throw5 In the I •.-, F rrwf,r-d,
Keating's two, free throws knot· for the night compared to \6 second, period to help c.ut Platt?" (,(1r,llHl Emr {,
jed the game a' 60-.311 with 18 against West Point Central mouth s lead to one, 3231. aUhe

seconds left, Catholic the night before, sat out half .. Tol.ll~
But Plattsmouth's top scorer, the second period and fouled Qut In the qmsolahon fmals, West

----6=-1-sertlor---scciff Unae·r --put his early in the thi.rd. POJnt C~ beat Elkhorn,~tl8 ~<lO, as PLATTSMOUTH Fe; FT F PTS
team ahead with about _lD _.s.e· "Marty's fouling out did hurt 6 ~ senior Rober.t Reeso~ I~d Tol,lh :14 16:10 28 64

. _wlth. U points to give CC third In

fhe eight-lean:! lourney Scor,:,~ by Qu.ltt(lr,>- 1:1 l 4 F

Reeson poured in 12 poir<!ts the I: 1~ I j I', I,:

first half as West POint rook a II 70 1\ 1,1 1,(1

26-18 command into the dressing
room, and after three periods LAUREL
CC was in front 41 ?B

Mike Gustafson's 29 points ;~~':;~ rr ';,-,:,
powered Lyons to a 66·55 filth Scnll H"t'I,q

place win over Omaha Cathe r,ordon K"rd('11
dra1. Gustafson scored 14 the Jon Erw,,,
firsf half as Lyons marched to a '::oINI,nq Slolp..
35·24 half1ime lead. (JU'Q p,pp,n

T ,m And,'r,>onLaurel High salvaged a 55·32
win over Syracuse for seventh
place and the Bearst only tour SYRACUSE

nament win in three outings Total~

Laurel's Brad Erwin scored 12
points while Jon Erwin and- Score-~ by QUiJrten I ~ ] 4 F

Sterling Stolpe hit 11 each "yr,,, (1'>1' 10 6 li B

Coach Joel_Parks' club enter. l,,<,,pl 1911 817 '>'
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and $8 costs.
Jan..2-David F. Burnhardt,

21, Moville, la., no valid Inspgc.
tion sticker; paid $5 fine and $8
costs '

Jan. 2-Lyle E. Samuelson, 33,
Wayne, speeding; paid $10 fine
and' $8 costs

Jan. J-Bryan M. Reinhardt,
21, Wayne, speeding; paid $33
fine and $8 costs.

Jan. 3.-Brian D. Nelson, 20,
Wakefield, muffler' violation;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

Jan. 3-Brian D. Nelson, 20,
Wakefield, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

Jan. J-Rodney - W. Haglund,
23, Wayne, speeding; paid $10
tine and $9 cosh.

Jan. J-C1ifford W. Hurlbert,
17, Neligh, petit larceny; paid
$20 fine and $8 costs; goods
valued at less than $300 taken
from Gibson's '-Oicount Center,
Wayne

For irrtorma--t-ien abol:lt strok-es-,--·
their prevention and treatment,
write the Nebraska Head Asso·
ciation, 3624 Farnam Street in
Omaha, 68131.

(Continued from page 1)

the dispute between the city and chief of police Vern
Fairchild. Fired by mayor Kent HaJVin 1973, Fairchild took
his case td courf and then to the newly named civil service
commission. He won both times-,' and the city was ordered
to put him back in his position.

Fifth biggest story the past year was the decision by the
Wayne· Carroll school board to remodel the Carroll
elementary building.

Th.n-dedsion--came,af!er.--sever-a.l, -months of, -discUSS-ing_._
such alternatives as closing· the school, rempdeling the
present one or bUilding a new facility.

Sixth in importance was the approval by the school board
of a 1974·75 budget which called for increased spending but
a reduced mill levy. .

The $1.25 million budget okayed by the board was up
more than .$100,000 over 'the -p:revlo~s yea~; 151JTll'i'e-

from $838,400 to $800,000. Major reasol) for the drop was 'the
reduction in thE! cas'h- reserve fund made possible because
of state aid paymenfs apread over the year

The mill levy drop was the third dip in a's many years.
Placing. seventh in importance to readers of The Wayne

Herald was the approv-a-t the Wayne city council. gave to
Sunday beer sales back in July.

Li~e the Fairchild story, thal issue was a continuing one
in previous months. •

Eighth_ biggest story in 1974 was the opening of the center
in Wayne which trains mentally handicapped adults so they
can get a job and earn their own way. The ~center is in
operation at fhe corner of Second and Logan Streets.

-Ninth most important story last year was the announce·
ment last March by a Fremont firm, Emphas!s, Inc., that
a plant wpuld be-'Sui!t In Wayne' for manufacturing
fibergl<,!ss bafh_tybs and shower s.t~lls. Some $1.$0,000 was
raised by local Invesfors fo help make that- plan(-a-r--eanty
in Wayne.

Although that fJrm has not yet begun operations in
Wayne, the announcement and the decision by a Dal\ul-a
City firm to build a plant on the city's' industrial tract
made it of special Importance to local and area res1dents.

Gaining loth spot among the maior stories of 'the· past 12
months was the Idlliog of aff Indiah by EdWin, Magnuson
near his trailet home northwest of Allen last February.
. Shot to ,death was Ver/yn Dale Bad Heart Bull.
Magn~son, initiallycharged with first.degree ml!rder, was
later found not, guilty by a' jury - on a charge of
second-degree mu.rder.

Others stories ranking high In judgin,g the top 10 stories
of the past year:

The retiremel'lt sf Nef'~e..t B. u9get'- as--super irilelldelll
of the electrical generating plant in Wayne. He retired at
the end of September 'after nearly '49 years as a city
empolyee, a record f(lr Wayne and possIbly for the state.
~The capture of. two prisoners I.D Wayne Count.y 'after

they escaped from Thurston County jail at Pender late In
November. The two were arrested by, Wakefield policeman
Charles Ole~n on Highway 16 about four and a half mlles
south of Wakefield.

-The unveil.log of a plan by an Omaha firm for
beautifying the downtown shopping area' in Wayne. That
plan called for such things as el,imlnaUng parking on Main
Street, planflng trees and shrubbery, closing some alleys
and remodeling many fronts .of lo(:al busine~$es.

-The ,conductl~g of a mock dlsas1er In. Wayne 'back, 'tn
·~une. A hosf of vOI.untee.fs .helped hold that, ,simulated

~:~~~~e~y:It~o'r~~~~~udltorlumserving as tt1e place bel,ng

~The successful fund.drlv~ cond",c'fe.d it:! A.Hen for"young
Danny Koester, a, victim of a rare' blQqd :~}sease Whl.ch
resulte.d, It! his beln~ hospitalized 'In, .Seat~le, for an exte~o~'

perl9d of, time" ~.o~e than $U,OOO was ,'c;:ollec:ted ,to help th~

i'~~~~. pay dostor i and hospital. bills amouritlng, 1Q ,:,s9-~~.•

)0

Fluoridtltion -

Pointers -
l--colittnood"--=from- page- -l}

get people involved in working
on behalf of their community
and how to keep them involved.

The w9rkshops wlll also pro
vide participants with. the op.
porlunity to exchange Ideas
'abottl'- communHy---de-velopment-
projecfs In areas ranging from
social services to downtown
improvement.

The NCIP, 12 years old this
year, is designed ·to assist com
munities in becoming more live
able and affractive and to
provide needed services and
facilities fa their citizens. The
NeW atse- -r-erogni--1:es- -ov--t&-tand-"_
ing improvement efforts by
lowns ·and neighborhood_s
through Its awards. program.
The awards, some of which are
monetary, tor which Nebraska
communities can compete are
Community Awards (divided in.
to fivepopulation .c I a s~---

BIRrHS

o 00 war 5, . pedal
Awards, the Otto Hoiberg Award
and the youth Involvement A
war,ds. In addition, All· Nebraska
communities witl' be named on
Awards Day

In 197.:1, a record total of 194
towns and 10 neighborhoods in
Lincoln and Omaha took part in
lhe program, which is sponSored
by 14 telephone and natural gas
companies across Nebraska and
is co-administered by the.
Deparlment of Economic Devel
opment and the Unive'rsity of
Nebraska.

If a workshop has to be
cancelled because of in-element
weafher, it will be held at the
same time and place two weeks
later.

(Continued from page 1)

Hf;' illsr was-a fellow and charter
memb..e1;-.rf the American Aca
dcmy "f!'Family Physicians On
'he Inca) level. he was a mem
I;!er 0f !he Chamber of Coni
merce. llaak Wallon League, COUNTY COURT:
American Legion and· VF-W, ().ec.· JO--Coryell Auto Co.,

He is survived by his widow; -Wayne, parking violation: paid
twn snns. Carl of B.eaverlon, $5 Mne and $8 costs
Ore" and John of Lintoln; f~ve Dec. Jtr--Willl"t.-m E. Titus, 46,
sisters. Mrs, Esther (rant7 of Ashland. speeding; paid $31 fine
H0ldredge. Mrs. Myrtle High of and $8 cosfs.
Lexington, Mrs Lylyan Crantz Dec. JD---Kathy' t'. Mason, no
,1f Denvpr, Mrs'Grace Bowen of age available, parking violafion;
Berkley. Calif,. and Mrs. Flor paid $5 fine and $a·-costs
('r\.ce Clillon 01 Texas: and two Dec. 30--- Rodney L. Schwanke,
qrandchilelren 29, Wayne, speeding; paid $17

Rev Douglas Potler conduc Ijne and $8 costs.
'ed Thursday's services. with Dec. JQ-Edwin R. Sommer
burial in Greenwood Cemetery _ teld, 27, Seward, speeding; paid
In Wayne $19 'fine and $8 costs.

Pallbear'ers 'were Paul Mal Dec. 31~Metvin L. Claussen,
5"n. Roger Matson, Phil Griess, 41. Pilger, speeding: paid $19
D(ln Pippltl. Richard Malson. fine and $8 costs
Leslie Alleman, Dr. C M, Coe Dec. 31-John P Draper, 22.
and LeRoy Breitkreulz Wayne. speeding; paid $41 fine

and $9 costs.
Dec. Jl-Darr-el L. Farran, 27,

Pierce, overwidth; paid $10 fine
and $8 costs.

(Continued from page l) DEtc, 31-Clara Kurrelmeyer,
Preservatlon of historical rec 63 Richland, Mo.. petit larceny;
ords and artifacts will be en paid $20 fine and $8 costs and REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
couraged made resfifution of $\5; goods Dec. 3O-Laura Kleinvach to

Among other evening classes valued at less than ~.$300 laken Ronald and Emma Mann, NE 1/4

10 be offered 'second term are from Gibson's Discount Center: ot 16·25·1: $60.50 in documentary
Orchestra, Inlroducflon to Span Wayne stamps

__ ish~Ad),l-d-f-l£e--d ,~-PS-Y~ gee. -3-+----Patrick -R-, 'Hochstein, Dec...._ .ll>--::-.Jeann.ine_. Anrlerson_
and Elementary Nutrition. 19, Wayne, speeding; paid $19 and Ernest Witte, attorneys in

Those who wish to register for fine and $8 costs. facL lo James.p.., and L. Bonita
.evening classes ma'y stop at the Jan. 2-lrl J. Wilkinsdn, 65, Day, E 58 feet at lots '·3, block
re'gfstr(jr's office '-between'1L:~6-rfolk,speedinq; paid $1--5 firie' -26-;' -C-ott-e-g-e- R-iH- add+tro.n· +0-'-
and 4:30 p.m, today (Monday) Wayne; $20.35 in .documentary

-d~:£Y:;m~h~efn;:l,p~-;n-'s~~;~~- Eot-orers - staD:~.s·31_Leone Coryell San.

scheduled class meetings. Class (Continued from page 1) dahl and Allan E. Sandahl to
schedules are available at fhe Mrs. Can Munson of Wakefield, Wayne Federal Savings and
reQistrar's office Taking third prize was Michelle Loan Association, lots 1-3, block

Sherlock, nine-year.old daughter 4, original Wayne; $35,75 In
of Wayne residents Mr, and documenfary stamps
Mrs. Clifford Sherlock. Michelle
attends West Elementary School
where she is a f-ourth grader.

Youngsters who took part in
this year's coloring contest may
pick up their entries at the
Herafd office.

KEN DAHL

[ocaIMCllf~cc:epfs

Broken Bow Post
Ken Dahl, former owner and

adminislrator of Oahi Refire
ment Center in Wayne, has
accepted a similar 'posifon at a
nursing home in Broken Bow
-He took'-ovl'r -h-i-c:; ft€w· fob, las--!
week,
....:..DahL 3.4, J;..ame lQ Wayne in
1948 when his falher, C!ittord,
bnught the present relirement
home In 1964 Dahl ws named as
manager before buying the cen
ler in 1969
In Novemoer of 1973 he sold

Car Windows
Are Damaged

Some, ,str~kes can be pre.ven.·
ted, Tn,e risk of stroke ca~
great.'y redu(:~ throU9h.m~1
.-;:~(e 'in. many 'PC9ple no1es the
Nebraska' Heart ,AssociatIon.

r('tal(1lOg his position as admini

str~~~~, a gradl;6'ie of Wayne
High and Wayne State, was
named to the all state high
scno"ol basketball team his se
ninr year and was on the
hl'~nrab\e mention basketball
leaf!! in~ the Nebraska College
Conference in 1962 He also was
em Ihe college's golf team that
won the NCC lille in 1962

While In Wayne, Dahl has
been master .of the Masonic
Lodge. Jaycee president, presi
dent of Wayne 'Country Club and

- district, .preSident of Ihe 'North
east Nebraska Nursing Home
Association.

Dahl's 'family Includes his
wife. Sally. and their three St;mS,
Rodney, 8. Core-y 6. and Kyle 1
They will join him in Broken
Bow when housing arrange·
men!s are complefed

ELLIS - Mr and Mrs, David Ellis,
'Grolon, Conn .. a son, Christopher
Paul . .7 Ibs, Al. 02 . Dec. 20, New

- L<)ndon Navar 'Submarl'ne:-'H05pi
tal. Grolon, Conn Grandparents
are Mr, ·and Mrs J, -Dua-ne Blac~,

Emero;on. "and Mr. and Mrs. Frea
Ellis, Wayne. Great grcmdparenls
Me Mrs, Sadie. Black, Emerson,

Five vehicles sustaIned win. and Mr, and Mrs. Charles Siec~

--do-w -----aamage Wednesda~ anCl- GR I~~ ,_N'::rl1e~nd Mrs, Bill Gries.
Thursday when the Windows Columbus, 8 d'8Ughter, Beth Anne,
apparently were shot out by a 6 Ibs . 6 01.. Dec '21 Gr.,andparen's
BB or pellet gun, according to are Mr. and fIIIrs. Harry Gries of
Wayne pQrke Norfolk and Mr '. "nd- Mn,·, Alvin

Three vehicJes were reported Wugner of Hos~,ns Greal grand·.

damaged Thursday afternoon. ~71~eennt.s %~. ~,~~Id H~~s~me~~~s~:
They included a pickup owned" Ankeny 01 Belden, Mrs. W, J
by Gerald Cfte, 613 Shermap; a Gries o( Norfolk and Mrs, Marie
car owned by Ivan Beeks at Wagner of HoSkins.
Wayne Auto Salvage on the 200 JENSEN - Mr .. and Mr.s. Douglas,

block of Nebraska arid a car ~e;I~~n'8w~~:,I"el:l"7~1~~n!D~e:e~8~
owned by John Redel, 109 W. Wakeffeld Hospilal.
Sixth. . NIEMANN.- 'Mr. ariel Mrs. Alitn R;

Wednesday e-",ening. Virgil Niemann, Wayne, a so!,!" Mark
LuhrJl1 Walnut, ,and Howa~d ,Alan N.iemann, 8 Ibs.,'6 ol.;·Dec.
Witt, 818 Dougla's~ ,r.eported br.o· 22, St. \:uke'S HospHtII~,Sloux City.
ken windows In their c;ars. GrandPa~enfs arj:: Mr. and Mrs.

Laurence J. Hansen, Y~'aYrre. an~

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray NIemann',
Seward.

SWANSON - Mr and Mrs. Di1Ivld,
SwanS,on, Wayne, a ,daughter,
Kristine Sue, 7 lb!f>., 9i ..~ o:c ,Dec.
29. Wayne Hospital. "

-~-~~~~-.,----'---'--~---~ ~--~~-- -~ --~

[1('115('0;

Prnle~snr Norman Nordstrand
will dirC'c! lhl' tour Complete
d(:ti'lIls can be obtained by
wrdlng or visiting him at Wayne
')Irl!(, C7:iTlege. Norcfslranospe'nf

ACLldt'!TiIL wll_
h,· ,,, 'I". Lc.il,ln(Je; in
<"III",'('cl 'NIH'rp classes will
clV/c·il on SCiln<linavian contribu
tH n<, tn !hr- ,'iI:s!prn \florid,
',1 nll,lhing fllany Nl'brae,kans un
dl"r,.t,lnd Irom hpritaqe oLd
rnlQh l like j(l know morE' aboul
f 1f",,;.jhttn{'\- - ------_.__._--

Pr'rl"ll(\(ln! <,j:H'akers from the
SCrlnd'n,lvian world of public
,l!fdtr<, and education will lee
lure> in English. Side trips are

hI <,uch places as the
Sf'cl

The· Irnal week will be 'spenl in
Nr'rw,1y for a scenic study tour
~ Cr,."t nf the trip will be aboul
5850, which 'mclucfes all cos1s
e~(ppl <1 lew meals, insurance

157 L~ghtsDec;:orate Tree
~',-A~ \/\/ k ~f'·-'-I r ~--- ,-r--:-.~a e -1t:ffi;;t--\;,..-eAI'I1te~rF---
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The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Miinda'y,'Januar'Y'-6; 1975-~
b~sis of results _of a elv". .servi,ce .test

(Continued fn~m page 1) . taken along with two. ot~er applicants,

-- approvaTtietore a-sk:ing for cify approval-- tO~L~:~~;~Sf~:~ ;r:;'c:;y adr-m~I~",~s''-;a~'~or~~~--
One hundred an(:l fltty~seven Lund: Andrew Sorensen,,' Claren. ~-- -of-adveFtis-ingS--Sign.s-fhey wish to install. that the Farmers Hom:e ~drnjnls.tr:atJOIi __

·blue. lights, purchased by Wake· ce Hypse, E'rick 'G. Johnson, Ci;;A~:~~V~'~d:·~ ~h~i~~~~~~I~~~1~1 :~: ~a:4o~b%;~~et~~"~~~y nt:a~:I~tU::V:IOr::~ri~
:~e~~o~~~i~7n~sf:~e~r:~~~~~~:v~ Ernest G, .fischer, 9 1adyce city administrafor and setting the' salary city's industrial,·park east of the City
decorated ,the 'Hospital, Auxl. ~or~~nsonF ~uoMNelstm, Fred for the clerk·treasurer at $750 a month. l.i!mit~. .. ... . . .... ., _
liary's Christmas Iree at the T~~n~:: re uller, ,Janice -Approved 7·0 restricting parking on -Aqreed to meet witli members of the
W k f' Id H In.' C C f L D the 'west sides of Sherman and Pearl local group searching for a physic1an for
H'~S e Ie ea I are en er ---.i....~:o~:r....d c~~~ge, Robed Clark, . streets nor!h of Seventh.-Street. The no the city. Ted Bahe noted that the city has
~,-,-- ".-----,.-. ~lLe-y.Bak.eL.~tw.ol'---------park-ing----a--rea----ex-t-e-nds------iOO-teet'QI'$Ilel' a geedl i.,vestment!L-ift----t-he ne •• fiespital
ea~~;~I;;...~e~e . purchased at, $1 ~:o~ndLMrs. ~el Fredrickson man and. a full block on Pearl. unde_r construction an~ should, find .o.ut

Mr and Mr~ Jorn W. M HI' oren . Pattetson, ~Appo'"ted patrol·roan Doug Rother to what progress Is bellig made in at·-
(fwO) Mr:, ~nd! M ~~gj)y E~ en :~:tE~rson Scan~ett~1 Mrs.. the position of sergeant on the police traeling a doctor .to Way'!e. Mayor
Nuer~berger (two), r~r. :n~ He~ry ~07~s~;; ~;~o~ndM:;;;;~' 10r:e, filling ~ vacancy left by the Decker noted that last. week's deat~ of
Mrs. Nels Ekman ..Jt~?l. Mr. Holmberg, Mr. gand M~s. John retlrmenl of Kelfh Reed. Rother, recom- ~r. Roy. Mafson'"one ?f"three -physicians
~nd ~Mrs'. Dan Patterson (twn), Hollorf (two). Mr. and·Mrs. H. meflde:d for the post by the mayor on the 10 the CIty, was kaglc for Wayne,

~'Mr. and Mrs. Charle$ Schwar·ten '1(, Kohlmeier (two)...' P. N
(lwo), Mr, und Mrs. Anton Oberg; Doctors _
Holmberg. (two), Mr. ilnd Mrs Alvin Oberg. Paul Oberg. Mr.

. E. J .... Erlcson ,,(fwo). Mr. and and Mrs. Lorence Fischer (two),
Mrs. Joe Joh~son (two), Mr LeAnn Hale. John H.· Schroeder
and Mrs, Charles Kinriey" Sr (lhrec), Dr. Bernard Busby
(two). Ivar /Skiv) Cdrlsorr': (two). Dr, and Mrs. C. B Cae

Clarence Holm, E., V. T1urney, \two). Edna Dahlgren, Mr: and
Louie G. Hanson" Mrs. Clara Mrs. Ed Burman (two), WillIam
Baker. Mrs. Harold Smith, Victor, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

~~~~e~res,·~an;:r;~ouVnl~~·~::d ~i~;d ~\~~~'t;;Claus Malmberg,

0, Salmon (twoL Je.ffrey Doup Fred Bellows, Orville 'Larson,
nik, Rodney A.nderson. Alice Mr. and Mrs. Dial Nelson (two),
Keyser, E. L, KIAgsbury, Kath· Karen Bengtson, Mrs. Agnes
ryn Busby, Mrs. Fred Muller Hypse, Clarence Hypse, Mr. and
(!w~) Mrs. Henry Bokemper (two),

Hlalmar Pa.rson_Mrs. C. B. Waller Carlson (two), Roscoe
Coe (two), Emil Lund. L. C. S,lipp. Mrs. Laura Ring, Mrs
Nuernbcrg-cr. Katherine Rebbe, Henry Tarnow, Miles Pearson,
Lee S.lauffer: Mrs, Judith- Borg, Mrs. Alma Johnson, Mr. and
Glendora Pierson, Sandra Col· Mrs. Hugh Montgomery,'

•

fack Jesus Sanchey, .John C. Ernesl Moad, Mr. and Mrs.

~:lsl~~~ (t;I~)g ~~~o~~tf~.:rao~~ ~~:~esM~.i~;~~h'p:::'~' ~.:~ta~os~
Donelson Matilda Johnson; (five). Carl Leuth, Melvin Hen

1 EI~"f' C CoI11r1s, Lawrence Try. Merino Erb, Terry L. John.
THOMPSON Collins Floyd Park, Luther son. Mr, and Mrs. Henry C.

Bard George Koesfer. Hlalmer Ba-relma-n !twol. Mr. and Mrs
, Arthur Veseen (two). Mrs. Ar'

'" 'T I d dUh Wrighl. deceased VFWrave Stu y members (two); CI
_ ' Arlhur Felt. Mike Roggen. asses -

On T.op for bach, Bernard Charles Kinney,
Bernard (Pete) Kinney. Bronco
Lime, Christina Hollorl. Mrs

WS Institute John W'd'ehead.
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serve ilS a barometer of the
qualily 01 the environment for
man
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NOTICE

PROTECT YOUR CAR FROM HARMFUL ROAO SCUM and SALT!

fI.\\~" ..~'f.~itn 12 Gallon Minimum Fill o~, Gasoline,

~~J:'HOMPSON:S~

.If Youfre DrJving a Dirty Car, You're Not Buying Gas At

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
AND CAR WASt!

310 SOUTH MAIN - WAYNE

Phone 373-4316 Bloomfield, Nebr.

Havlnl}'-. sold, '0\1r" tmplement Line we are how better
equ.ipped to serve you with BEHLEN Farm Buildings &
Grain- Handling System.s ·-and -¥-AMA--I4-A~-ycle-s &
Snowmobiles. We are now in our new location I 1 Block
west of the old buHding.

Bears' Press, Shooting
Subdue Stanton Quint

tor Brochure

TOUR TO
MEXICO

Floyd Root

Feb, '21 -. March 151.

Mexico City. Taco, Acapulco,
Via Braniff. all 1st Class
Holels. Group limited 10 30
Only 9 seitls leI I

WRITE:

Another Strong Start
WINSIDE HIGWs w.n~stljng· h~"am, which placed third In the 1974', Class C stale

tour"n,a,m,ent,--op.e,ned-this. sea,son 'by winning, th,e foUr·team Wakefl~ld'tournament. On this
,~~c),r~s_varsf+y squad are, front'rov/from left, student manager Peg Langenberg, Brad
Brummels,"·Oc:'l.ve Mann, LaVede._MllJgr, Keith Suehl,. Monte Pfeiffer, Bob Bowers.
student managel"--Oeb...~own;back row, assIstant coach Carte~ Peterson, Greg Lage. 
Brian Wade, Mike Anderson-;--OWtght L-ienemaflfl-;- NeB Wagner--;-'-coach'Ooug.Barclay..

Action Resumes
After a holiday layoff.

Wayne's B league baskel baH
resumes Wedne,sday night at the
city auditorium when 'Tea-ms 5
and 3 pray at 7· 30 and Teams. ,
and 2 play, at 8:30. T7a 4 is
Idle,

Winside, Osmond
Vie in Tourney

Ree BB Opens

For HS Ployers
High school recreation baskel.

- ball starts Tuesday nighl af Ihe
City auditorium in Wayne..

All Wayne High freshman and
sophomore boys who intend .to
play should befat'fhe au<;fitorium

'af 7 o'clock, said recreation
director 'Hank Overin, Juniors
and seniors will play af 8:30

If'ague' play slar-t~, in about
three' Wf'Ck s. according to Ove
nn

laurel's press helped cause 33
Stan10n 1urnovers while fhe or
fens(' hit 42 per 'cent 10 nail
Slnnlon on its home court Fri
day night. 68 36

The Bears' man to·meln press
the first half enabled ffi'em fa
lelke a 129 first 'period lead
before coach Joel 'Parks' feam
ppurcd in '11 point~ the second
fr~1mc 1M a 3427 I"tatltime edge

"We were more consiste(lt in
shl10ling whf'n we got 'he open
sho!s." Parks pointed QU,f, "We
dldn'! shoot in sptJrls, but gra
ually pulled away 'rom them'

U·d'by s{~nior Scoll Thompson,
playing In his fitsl Qamf> Since , (,ri") fwr C,'-'I1S Inlf'restcd in
"lJft~Tltrnnq--.".,.....~f',-,---- _----<r-_L,~b.lr.!..!.Q9.J.r~abr0i'l?~han
Hw fnnlb<lil season. Laurel mov "d'l( ol'",nill prnqram may WTS~

I~d tp iT 4830 third qu,lr!er mar r .'11'( k 111 r" the Nebraska
Qin, Thompson hi! all eight of :·',:''1/'','/i,I~'.': S( cl"rllll,lvian Instilute 10 be

hl\ qarn:~;~P<,~:~~:/'~~~~~~ Tnt,l!', ~i--- ),111 II 6H '-t" W';:~;l'~'! 3~YJ~~a1a.. Col--

Winside and Osmond will Ian Ih~' secoml half STANTON Fe,. FT F PTS Pd' 'lc,p,ltlrm IS not limited 10
qle al 9 pm Tuesday in tt:1e' S(->nlnr Mark Anderson and T(}'ill~ IS b I) 70 3b '.'\1(1('l1t"

~:~~~i~g~i~~:it~\I~~:l ~~~::~:a~ ~;'~~'lrgS s~:r':~ l~~e:~nh :~~ I~~~~: $r(}fO'S hy 0".11 l"r', ",', ,'" ,,,,T,~:pttv',n,U~~'l,~.~n,l :ncpCal',~n~n~.ldfi~,~n ~U~C~hS
-:-'- ,tournamenf Jon ErWIn Ilnlshed with nine tor ,,' ..,,,, ",- .>

No o1m,seeded Co ridge op ,) billanCf'd scoring ("!!Drl I II, ,1<, rile [lty ~1ll11. the Royal
ens. the tourney ton ght (Mon Balan\(- also showed up in fhe fI."qn MinisrNy. the U.S. Em
day) aga1nsl Wyno With the rpl)nundlnQ ~1als as Laurel. now RE'SERVf, hd;,<,y. Tlvedl F1ncl other points of
Newcastle art I n Ion High 6? 'Cleared 28 caroms 10 SIan l,lUq'l BI St.lnlOll II

::::,9amlL1D~ olJow. e fifSj"-g,im~n----;~;-?6. Sf61p(>,-ilrid Jon _1;f,~in

Tues y finds Ponca facing W~'rf" thl' top rpbounders wllh
H~rt nglon 'Cedar C~ltholic !(;ur f'iKh P\lrks pOIn!lcd out' J',

S 'milinat games are slaled,'for Ih.-:II no one WflS realty strong in

.,~in~t:':;~d F~id~:.locllThUfSdilY, ~~~b~~t~~~~Il?b~I::~llse.".1 play.('d u

, '" Laurel's reserves pushed Iheir'
_~~ste~e_aJ~~_.J~!1,~~~....!9 !!y~ by

dumpinq Sli'lnton, 91 4 -
SophomQre Cleve Sol led the

JVs wrth 15 while Garth au
sen had 14 and Btlan Johnson
ilnd Mike Mar!:n s{"o~ed" 10 each
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Virginia was "founded upon
smoke," wrofe an early settler.
The leaf that creales it still (s....:.
the state's major crop Vir
ginia's growers sold 138,000,000
pounds 01 tobacco 'In 1973,
National Geographic reports

the public pocket book.

c>rivers Exams
Dixon County Drivers License

examinatlons will be given Ja,n
9 and 23 frOrtl 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. at
the ·courthouse, P",nca.

Slferman Family lloldsGatherin~
Members of the Sherman ff} the.....:.qayton Stingleys, D~anE •. !.

families met New Years' Day at , ' - 'i . and Randy, and theiG~ Qulsf~.
--'h~~-leglOh nail In Ponca' Attend. _.- " '------------,---~~. ~~andJeremy:--!- _.- ~---

in.9were the. Arnim St~.rkS' the .;xon " Christmas Evening guests Ir
Kenneth Starks, Laurel, the the Noelyn Isom home were: .thE.
Dennis Stark family" $ou·fh· N' Dick Stallings, 'Dil ILas , .th _
Sioux City" the Larry Stark ews Neier lsoms, Mrs. Eliza~ 150m,
family, Jeffersor:t.- the Donald the Larry' Koester family, anc
Sherman faml/y, Wayne, Mrs. Mrs. Dudley Blatchford- D'Vee Koester, Lincoln. Oin(ler
Don Snerman, Dixon, the Randy PhQne 584,2588 guests on Christmas Day we,rE ').'
B II ff d -d h Elk the Noel Isol'ns, the Bob l'1ewltts-,

_.,~,~J.-:~~~.a'n~,:lson. hom~, Phillips. wlnsLd.e.-ancLMr..s... EHz_~..!1s,,0'gm,,-.~-l,
Lori. tt"te Lyle Shermans. Ver. .Guests .in the Con Peters The' Laurence Foxs spent DeC.
million, the Ralph Stark family, home Christmas .Day were the 24.26 In the Jim Fox ·home,

~Kalhy Sfa'rk; the. Clayton Bol. Larry Faust family, Wall Lake, Leaveoworth Kan. Other guesfS
torff family, and the Darrel the George Elckhoffs,. the Ray- were the Gary Fox famil'(.
Rolands alld Michelle, all of mond Durants and Tarnl, Ernest Hawarden, the ROn Fox faml!Y,
Ponca Henschke, Esthe,r Park, the Council BI~ffs, the Bill Kltz~,

Larry Linda.hls and Mike, Rqn '<' Stephen'le and Scott, Auslln .~-
Peters. Brad Venani, and the The Dwain Star'iley familv.
Charles Peters and Amy_ Stuart, sp€nt last week In the

On Saturday the 000 Peters, Gerald Stanley home. Hre Jerry
Charles P.eters, the Durantes Wellses loined them for Chrlsf,
and the Elckhoffs attended the mas dinner. They were also
wed<:,ing of John Claus of Wayne dinner guests on Sunday helping

Out Our Way and Kay ·Suhumskie of New their parents observe their 25th
Member,,> of the Ouf Our Way. Ulm, Minn .. at fhe Fi,rsf Uni,ted wedding anniversary, Evening

Club and jheir _husbands were MethodIst Cnu,r.c~. SIOUX,..CI,!Y: .guests were the Don Cunning
guests. in lhe Elm£>r Schulte :and the reception at Howard hams and sons, and the Clayton
home Friday evening lor a card {Johnsons ... . ,. Stil1g1eys and Randy
p'arly __~-I~ C!l-nstmas dinner guests 'In the The Fay Wallons and Janet

The annual supper will be· ar:- William Penlerlck home were spent Sunday aflernoon In the
the Wagon Wheel Jan, 101 at 6-:10 the Ronald Penler;~ks, the Le John Frigge home, Bow Valley.
p.rn roy Penlerl~k family, William The Larry Herfel family,

Eckert, and the Warr. Cream· Lawton and Ihe Wilmer Herlels
('r,,> , NorfOlk, Evening guesls were Saturday supper guests in
were the DaVid Abtses the Bob Dempster home

The Kerth Noe family, Lin The Leslie Noes and Verdel
coin, fhe A-rvin Noe family, Noe, Cincinnate and Mrs Hazel
Council Btuffs" the Rick Boes Umpleby, Denver, were Sunday
harfs and Dawn. Omaha, and dinner guests in the Ross Arm
the Kenneth Hamm fa mil y. strong home and evening vi">it
Fremont were guesls in the ors In the D H· Blatchlor(
Oliver Noe home Friday evening home, Mrs. Umpleby remaine(
for a po,,>t Christmas supper. for a few days.

The Clarence M~Caws hosted The Melvin Manis spent Dec
a post Christmas dinner on Sun 24·27 in the Jon Manl home
day, Guests were the Leon 5coflsbluff_
Hol·lman family, Fremont, the =.:.....=.=--'------
Tim Bohns, Kearney, and the
Ron McCaws, Hartinglon

Christmas day guests in the
Mariol; Quist home were Mrs
Modon Frederickson and Mar
garet Frederickson, North Pl.at
Ie Supper guests Dec. 30 were

I eo Ie t<'lke va ati tarLb.ll5in.e.s.s
teeth, -and send Junior to the university.

A bank-is -peepk,--IRJs.t.,.WegrJ.t.y.,....b.onoLand str~ngtb.

But old or )"oung, large or smalL.a bank is a dealer in dreams, There are banks that help
farmers plant crops and banks that help people b'uild homes...and banks that help towns
grow, expand and make progress, Banks help people buy cars, send daughters and sons
to college, paY hospital bills. -

A Bank Is Many Things.

It 1'5 more than bricks" concrete, windows ''arid doors. There are old banks in new
buildings, and new banks in olet: b~i1dings

This is a bank.
Many things to many people.. .the financial heartbeat of the community.. ,a friend and
partner to ~Ii.

A bank is more than iust a bUilding.

Banks are romantic.
litHe old ladies keep faded wedding pictures in safety deposit boxes...and parents keep

- ~Ir'h certificates in banks for safety. ,and heirlooms. .and deeds and marriage
Iiceryses and honora-b-t-e--di-sclta~,-'-- -~,

Banks 'sa;f the seve~ seas-yet· neverteave home.
The State National Bank and Trust Co. cashes a cheek from a son, .•and sells a travelers
check that will be cashed in-Acapulco.. "iniJ,·seI15 a cashiers check for purchase made-ln":
!;:ngland.

Banks are filled with the drama of life.
A proud father opens a 51 savings account for a new child...c1 little boy deposits S2.5~

::~:~: ~~;~~?a:a;~lst~rt~~O;~~~~ snow...it bas,ul lad with~raws 55 to buy a corsage

A bank is the community wallet.

A bank is more than a friendly lobby, a strong vault, money drawers

.and helpful executives.

A bank is an Idea exchange, a merchant of progress.
Many good businesses grew because a bank had faith in an idea. Many community
enterprises prospered becaus-e a bank helped along a dream.

A bank is the community strongbox
. a sentinel of safe keeping.

A bank is a friend, partner, advisor, watchdog.
- It's the community cash register, thfJ town's hope chest. the trustee for tomorrow, )t....i,s

lender, borrower, bookkeeper, accountant. It lends money, collects money, counts
money, changes mOf1ev.

WHAT IS A BANK~

"'1 don't agree with the four
matches a day rule l:;lecause a
wrestler otten' has about an hour
to two and a half hours to rest
between matches during a tour.;
nament." Koenig said.

The first two months of the
new year will be busy ones for
Wayne Kiwanians.

During the Monday luncheon.
Wayne High wresfling coach
Don Koenig outlined the school's
wrestling program.. Koe n i g
noted that wrestling isn't based
on slrength as much as lever
age

"5trengih-.';'~jmpcrtant, but so
are speed and leverage-:-fhe use
of hands, arms and feet to
position your man for a pin,"
Koenig said

New state high school rules
have llmiled wresflers to 26
,!,atches prior to the, state
tournament. in February and
wrestlers can not compefe in
more than four matches a day,
forcing many high school tou-rn
aments to be extended to two
days, he not~d.

Christmas Guests
The Clifford Striven') family.

the Dale 5trivenses and Rod.

f A • the Gaylord Sfrivenses, and theCon erenee,' nnlversarv Lee Konken~. both ot Norfolk.
• , the Elmer Konkens. Coleridge,

• • • the Wendell Konken family.Headline Kiwanis Actl.vity Niobwa. and 'he Walt Johnson
Jr. and daughters we(e Chrisf

t
::-:.'>'·,· ,",",' - ~~~s~~~~e~o~~~S~~e:ln Walt

" The Dwain Stanley family.
SluarL WE'fe Christmas day

:,-,KO£Nla ' .•.'..•...••:__ ".. ,--.:~ --:~~~5~~:S~-~~~~~~s:.. :u~~.
.,- Anderson homE:>, Holdrege. Dec

.-, ' " • 2'1 fpr a pre Chnsfmas dmner
\ , -". They attended the Christmas

,. .'. program at Aurora that evening
'~ t

i
' and were luncheon guests in Bob

Reason 8. H & R Bloekis a
.year.-round service. We do
not disappear after .
April 15th•.

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Jan. 7: Legion,. Le·

gion-HalL 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 8:' Federated

Women's, Club.
TtlUrsday, Jan. 9: Neighboring.,

Circle. ""rs, Dora Ritze. •

Birthday guests last Sunday
afternoon in the Harlin Ander·

~%'h~";:.toC~:;:: ~=:m~er:I~~: .
and the Waltace Andersolt fam·
ily_. ' i

--- The-Leroy 1Wch family -we-fa:
Monday evening guests in honor

/ of the occasion

rdward·O$wards ,.Observe .Anniversary

FahbauJt, Minn. and were overn-i-ght-goests in the visitors in the Duane Ifiompson ------rmpruvirmgn 'SchOc)ri,Oiresfling in
Clara Johnsoli spent the Fritz Rieth home. home. this part of the state," he noted

Christmas_ holidays in Omaha Guests Monday evening in the
with Mrs. --Josephine-' I<unhad Coming Events Andre~ Mann home were the
and Clarence Johnson. She had Monday, Jan. 6: Three C's Myron Petersons, Linda ,and Robert Vahle, Beemer, Mrs.Don
Christmas dinner with her bro. Extension, Club, Mrs, Fred Paul.' Whittier, CaUf., , and the Siedschlag, N.Qrfotk, Mrs. Lester
ther, Clareiice' Johns'on, at the Oppegaard, 8 p.m.' Dean Jankes, Dawn and Darla. Grubbs. Mrs.George Jaeger and
Immanuel Home in Omaha, and Tuesday, Jan. 7: Morning Andrew Mann Jr., Norfolk was a MrS, Norris Janke.
visited a few days with Bob Bible Study, Lutheran Church, 9 New Year's Day dinner guesfs The Ron Burris family, Or
Lambo.ur;ns of...Fremont .. She a.m. In fhe Mann home. fino, Idaho, spent two weeks in
returned home Dec. 31 and was Wednesday, Jan. 8: Wo.men~ rAfternoongi..iesfs--1)eE:'--:i9---in -thecnrtOn-B(irr'1s--horrfe; Winside
a New Years day dinner guest in Welfare crub:-,. Mrs, Art Johnson, the Dean Janke home were Mrs. and 'in the Gilbert Krause home.

_~FgUeS~~S~r~~r~:s d~y~;;~;'~on~~~~:~~~a~~~:fi~i IP,;;h~iII;i;iP;;;..•F:oi,a~r~le~y;.'C;;,I..in..lo;,;n...;,;la~.,..M,,:"':'~H~O;;;'k;;;l;;;n$~.:-~~ ..,

of Eunice Diediker were I Duane 8 p.m, 'U~ft~'TBlock has'
~..----Died-i--k-e-t$-· .. and-,---sonsT_' Ma~tjns. Ih!lrsm, .. J..!l.1) _~pre.;lSJlot, - -~U-----1- ,.',-.

burg, Car~I..Diedil<:er, Sioux.5=I,ty, ,Dell Club, Minnie Carlson, 2 1J7 why-
-"--'~Geo"ge-..[j"ied1ker;::-:Ta~f"·and PJ7L; Golden .--Rule_ Cl.ub,_.Mrs.___ -1.- .:..:.-..~~.Q~.Q -- ... .- -: YOU·..
-------:lr"r""iJCe-·--o-rcrn~r_son;-"F___a1r.---C----arl-K-oeh-;----z---p;-m:-- ~ &.~&.&.O I"

bury..St'eve "Diedlkers joined Friday, Jan. :10: Dixon-Con- shou,'. Id. come· to US
fhem ,in the afternoon. Eunice cord Senior Citizens meef at
Dle,diker .lolned the fa'mily Dixon Parish Hall, 1:30 p.m. f4 . hel
Christmas eve in the ·Duane or· l"ncome' tax p
Olediker home. Guests Dec. 29 in fhe Oscar : . . .•

-~'-:-ih~-De.rald-'RiC~... fa'mlly 'Jeft ,Jo.h:nson home- wer.e Car~L~JQh!l'-=-'-
-·~Oec~,spend thtt hOlld/!lys~OOI---Ro-ckford;~lIl.,Mrs1 Gunnar'

fowa, TheY' visited several 'days J9hnson, Laur'el, and Hans- Joh('l.-
\ylth.Lu¢iile ~cGr~,th an~,:~th~r _ sons~. Dixon. . ,-

_-..:::.r--eJBtiv.~s-=afJride~na.eii(;e,._a~ntf- _J:1jf ,c;rM~D~k~ttasf~.9~s,_~~nt
spent, Christmas, with Ronald Dec. ~O tn the' Jo.hn E~cber
M,¢Gr~ths'af Hiawattla, lao TJ:Iey -nome, Blair. Lori.-R.as-tede, re·
r.et,'urned 1'hursday. . furned home. after' spending, the·
C~r~stm8,s .d1n:"er ,guests Dec: weekend with .the Eschers.

29' In,' 1i1e E~'ck NelSon horne Dinner guesfs' Dec.· 29 In the.
w.ere ,the Cliff St~JIfngs> the Jj'm Roy Stohler home were George
Nels0.ns! the". LaVern Clarkson'S Kubiks, Bancroft, and Gerald
and. th~' Doug' CunnlngharilS _of Kubik,S and sori" Wayne"
Wause, Fred.Her'rmans of West Wiiliam Wlerhauser" Peoria,
Polnt,_ an~' De~n 'Nelsons. _?f I!L, was' a guest. !.ast'Thursday

"Wfsner: - ~---"-- - - :a,fternoon in the, Arthur A-rrder--
Slxty·six aUended·the Magnu- son home.. _ •

son Christmas dinner held.at the' Coffee, g'uests, last Friday
Laurel clfy auditorium Dec. 29: afternoon of Mrs.' Ar'thvr John
Guests attended" from Whittier, son were Mrs.. GaH Martindale,
calif." AlleTl~,:Ccincord, .CarrQII, G~~n River, Wyo., and Mrs'. Jo

;~~t~a~~e:'na:twa~;Y~~.'Lau- Uf~f~~;r guesfs', oec.' 29' in the

,peT.hfe fRhOeb'trc'tHrF"Srflm~SCa· hs.enh·of,a"dm.alyIYs ~.~~o.t~sW,..,aZ~~~~~rWy,.~r~c:~~~" , ""
, • THE. INCOME TAX ~I!OPL,E

::~~eJ~~~:~~~s~P,j.ncer, Mite-. ~tf~s,Rt;':ka;f~:~d;~~r~~',~~~~ WEST SECON'D
. Guests. Dec: 2~ ,i.n the home'of Wal,l,ing'and,Ms, IvaI' :ttnderson, 108.. .:..-

MrS',' Ruth WaH~n' for, a, post. The Rev, Donfver·Peterson fam- 'Open-,9 a-.m,-~ p.m. Weekday~, '·5 SaturdaY·'--'-PhotiEf71S.:.rT44":
O1rlstmas dinner-were the Arlen lIy" Wayne, were aHernoon NO APPOINTM'ENT N.eC::.~SSAR"f-' __

.~"'" '~mlly, M'dd~bury~ 9U~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ ..Kay Anderson

Observes. Birthday



Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393

The Br,lder family Chrislmas
d,nli'?r .V,l', rleld ,1T- fhe club
room In Wayne Sec. 29. ~ttend

mq werp the Paul Braders.
Dehhip and l.arry. Carroll, the
Al/)(-rl Braders, wa~n, the
M~lrvin Braders and a r ra,
Nortolk, the Ray Jac . sens. the
Jim FICr(nes and Jamie and the
Blil Brildprs and Christopher, all
of Nnrtolk, tHe Ernest Juncks
imd 8pvprly,

Richard Hnch~c-k. C;ouncil
Bluff.,. Ibe LeRoy Johnsons and
thr> RI,h,lrd Johnsons and Lean
nc aJi t)f Wtlkefield: the Jerry
WYCl!lS and Billl<! Joe, Pilger,
the Hprb Brader 'amily. Craig.
the Albcrl Hilmmers. Emerson.'
Mr<, Don Hogan. Randy and
Tim. Sioux City. Mrs Gladys
Honps, Rfjdn(>Y' and Shelly, Way
nf::' ,lnd the Dean Junek", and
Pam, Carroll~-

Chri-stmas Guests
The Ronnie Stapleman family Christmqs evenillg guests in

spent Christmas eve in the Joy fhe home of Mrs. Muriel Stapel
Johnson hOme, Bloomfield, m-an)were Mrs. Rita Oberholzer.

Christmas supper guests in Athens, Qhio, Brent St-apelma'n,
the Charles Hintz home were the 'Wilcox, the Dick Stapelmans
~eroy HinJz family, Norfolk, the and Brad and Mrs. Dasey Carl
Kenny Hintz family. Scoff City. son
Ka-rt., and 'Jack Hihtl family. Christmas dinnl;"r-gues-ts in Ihe
Newcastle. and the Charies hQ!!J.€;..QLMi"s. Mab!~..p.f.I.?nf:_\!·(E]'r.~..
Hintzes Jerry PflanT. Lincoln, FranCIS

Christmas dinner guests in the Pfl.!'i...!lL-and Mrs. Gene .MQgd{'.rL~ _

Broder Fo"-m'- ,./y' -H-..··o/ds 'C"h·-r·",·s·--·t·m·as' Dinner p .' ... DIXON COUNTY~ ~~~,e~f1~:~e;:m~el~:'Uee';,~Sd ~nadti~~;':~e~~IS~~:':ge Fa~:~COUNTY' NEWS the Vance Pflanl family, SiouJo. PfJanz family, and 'Mrs Pearl

J Glen Dowling family. Delores lhe Henry Wurdemans, 'Hooper, b . . ." _d CI~hrlstmas evening guests in Fi~~riSlmas dinnpr quests in the'.r. Gubbels. N£!ligh. Peggy Gub Joyc.c Wurdeman, Norfolk. 1he the Gary Stapelman home were Hazen Boling home were Ihe
bels, Columbus. Carol Dowling, Mllon foni'eses and Russell, COUNTYC:;OURT ". 191-3 Mrs Martha Stapelman. Laurel, Gene Bolinqs,· Fort Collirrs.

Carroll ~;~~;I;g, a~~,:o~=CO;e:endC~::~ j:~~i~:' I:~d Jtoh~n B~:n~l:pna;~ ":~:~:;,, ~p"~~~.mey,,, New' G';;~S°':P~d ~~:,';'i" Em""n ~i:b~::;;~~:ln~a':;';If;;'h~;,D:~ ;~;,o, :'~~n=e,;~~ ~:ye:;v:;~~
, j N mas dinner gues's in the Frank and daughter, all of Lincoln, the SP~::i~; L Sieler, Lynch. $26, Warren Baird. ~~~~ide. Chev berg, Wayne, the Clarence Sta Berteloths. Dixon ..

~ ews VI~"':s~ ~:~ey Williams, Mary ~:~~a;en~~~:e~~r~m:~~~aSn:otr~ Michael C. Anderson. Newcastle, Joseph K. Roberts. Wayne. VW ~e~~:i~~:;sd dti~~;I~~es~:~~~~e M~~sr·at~:.el~~r;hm~~at~~: s~~~;
Mrs. Edward Fork .-and Jack 01 Lincoln, came to the Wayne The Owen Jenk)nses and $2~'e~~ed~~:ver!t, Wakefield, 522, Ronnie D card::,6~merson, Ply Robert Wobbenhorst hqme were last Monday until Friday in the

Phone ,585-4827 home of her parents. the Ervin Lon and the John Jenkinses speedinq Billy enase. Allen, Chev Janice Wobbenhorst. New Or home of Mrs. Louise Beuck

~aeCk~~eSp;~~~~~mW~:;.e27.~;~~ ~~I:r~Ci~nedD~~e~2. C~;ist~~ls _ ~C:;~i~I~;~aje~~~~:rhO~:~ts in pa~~r;d ,~C~~I~~~ki~9a~~~~eld, SIB. Sam's Sales i96~eATall, Ponca ~eua~;. ~~bbe~~~'rsf"~~dd c;;:~:. Pi:;r:, ~av~ .. ~:~ea"chfr~s~~~~
the Jesse Dennis home, Ma9net Eve Christmas day dinner" The Delmar Wackers, Pella, sp~:~~g'spark5' SlauIC City. S28. Richline Emma Wobbenhorst day to visit 'until Sunday in the

The Dennis J.uncks and Misty guesfs in the Wittler home were la, spent from Dec. 28·31 In the Thomas H R,chards. Ponca, S13, 1965 • Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Barks home ot Mr. and Mrs Byron
were Christmas Eve guests in their children. the Williams home 01 his parents, the Ger· viOl"ted slOP s,qn Randy C HUQhes, PonCil. DOdge· spent last TlIesday unt.il Thurs McLain
the home of her . parents, the family, the Melvin Shufeldts,' hardt Wacker home were the -~-hill"l Ryan, Jackson. 518, AI,ce M Galloway. Ponca, Dodge day in the Bruce Barks home. Christmas dinner guests in Ihe
George Sutiivans. MartInsburg, Lo!"i and Todd, Ida Gr.ove. la. Delmdr Wackers, Pelt"" la" the sp('edlnq ROnnie D Carder, Emer!ton. Fd. Panora. lao Other Christmas home ot Mr and Mrs. Byron

~:~c~~n~i:s.J~~:~~~stj~n:;~~~~ :~~ ~:r~~rr~~t1~e;i:'y!t,N~~~I~~ ~~~~I~el~nm:~~;:idt~~·3d~~~dh~ sP~;~~:Q R Polen, Wakelleld. S18. Roben ~ Georl~:~ Winside, Ponl ~~~s~sa~~;~:~~dl~~~~vJiS~uma ~~~f~~ ;~;~r~~e SDa~~. K~~~~~
and Jerry Junek were Christ and William. Thursday even'lng and Mrs Marion Hoffman, SP~~~J~~ V W,cket!. Laurel. S18, Gene MarVin. p~;~:. Dlds, Pre Chrislmas supper guests McLain. Lincoln. Mrs. Kathyan

~~t:~~:~~r~~~~t,s~a~:e~hades ~~~:rwe~~e~~rii~n~h;od~i~~~~r w~~:e Merlin Kennys were in MARRIAGE LICENSE Dale Mackl,ng, Emerson. Cl1ev ~:~te~8---0:~:. a~drsMr\~~~~~~ ~~~~~~u~:'nd~~~~e~~d Rt~:nB~~
The Leo 'Stephenses and Julie leldt. Ida Grove, la" the Mau Tl'kamah.Saturday e.vening an~o~~~~c~ RSh;:~~~~~,I~B.Ec~~~~~~, Donald Paulsen. Wakefield. VW parents, Mr. and Mrs. E C. McLaip family

were ·Chrlstmas guests in the rice Hansens. the Allen Frahms where they attended· the wed ·"G1C;;--WGreen, ~~9kefield, Chev Clare. Winnetoon, Mr. and ~' Christmas--dinner gue-st in the
Jim Stephens home. Fremont and the Merlin Kennys The ding ot John Nelson and Valerie REAL ESTATE TRAN-SFERS ....!.- 1958 Jerry C Hansen, Norfolk, and home of Mr and Mrs. Ed Keifer

The Mavrice Hansens were Wittlers tobk Lon and Todd l,.ydlck Adeline i1nd HUgh Boslwlck. Ron Garry Nyen, Allen Ford Pkup Gary Falter. Laurel were Mrs. Evelyn Smith and

g~~!~1.~:~se;~~mge~e~~a~~,;~~ hO;~I~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~::~~:~~ the hn~: dee-C17 ~~Z~~~~n~~~~r~~~ ~~h~~nodn,~~,~I; N~I~~d '~o ~e~~~~~~ ~~rnen~e~e;i~~~: ~~~~OI;la~~~
the. Hansen's clnd Mrs Doug John Ree<; home were the Je<;<,p wr'l'k<; Vl<,ltlnq their son and ,~~~~~~n~n~~~I;'~pta~p~<l"keIL$~ ~o Guest.s..Honor Timmy Schwede. Gene Cooks. Michelle and (rarg,
Hiu;sen, Debra and bana had _ Hennrlcksens. Dodge, the Ed t,lmily. the Eldon Woodses. Mqrre DRing, guard1M of-estate ~~ Columbu5-. the Ed. H. Keilers
Christmas dinner in the Dennis Wofgran'ls, Madison. 'he Jim Richmond, Calif The Merlin 01 Lauro E Ring, to Iris Larson, 101 The Gary Saegebarth family, • and An-ne~and Mrs Louise o

H~nhsenDhom~ in ClarinDda
b
, la d Hur·lberts. L1

0
ncoln, Tim M<'lnd Kenny1s tOOtk /hhcm to Omaha and ~r ~~~aI4gl~:ee~n~flo;0~22~n~I~~kle:j the Ralph Saegebarth familY} B~k d M FI d R 1

e oug ansens, era an Penny R£oes,. maha and rs went 0 ge em OI'I~l 11, ~1~Ck 9, souft1 addilJon to and the Rudolph Saegebarfhf.of r an rs oy 00

~i:~t~~501~at~~' ~~~;c~e~a~~;~ ;oaY~in~~~~b:::th H~~I:' ~'I~S ~~;I' M~;~I(]d~~n70u~h" ~~~ ieS~ mt:~ ~~~e;~cld, S21 45 rn documenlary :~e~~~: 'ih: W~\~;:dsc8:f~1:ss~~ I osk;ns ~~:nt:;~;shri~;m~r~oO)~I~~~nil:
home.. berts to spend a tew days with (ont('rence In tincoln Friday K,.."h Md Ruth Addison to M,I Stanfon and the· Harry Schwedes N -- (rause and Mr and Mrs

da~~h~;r~ ~~~cn~~~i~~e~~r~~? ~i~c~~;f aanndd ~Icile'al~:e ;pe~d th~(~eql~~un0~~dS sp~nl from d:/'~0~Siln5d~ 3: '~~~5~~~Ola~df,7gnalio ~Ce;;ed~ueh~~e i~as;h~hu~:~:~ e-WS G~~~:tsB~~~r'set~a~i.~~~nin th'~
mas dinner guests In the home some time with TIrT~ and Penny TU0sday to Thursday with her ~~:c;:stle, SS cents In documentary evening for their"son, Timmy's, Mrs Hans Asmus Darrell Graf home for a no hm,j

Honors Brother of his. parents. the Owen Owen Rees in Omaha SI<;IPr. Mrs. Hazel Park, Page, sixth birthday, Phone 5-lI5 4411 dinner were Loren Winkelbauer
The Lonnll' Forks ('ntertalned es. Mrs Jack Terfgen and The Kf'nnf'th Harnm family, and hnd Christmas dinner in the MOTOR VEHICL:;ES REGISTERED Card prizes were won by the Hastings, Mrs. Ella Ehlke. Lau

Friday evenmg honoring her farnilyspentThursdayandwere Fremont,andtheRlchardSeil Norman Trowbridge home _ ··1~15 HarrySchwedes,h'lgh,Mrs,Ru bers and the Clinton Rebers, rei. the Paul Youngs, and Rick
,brofhN and wife, - fhe Larry cv(>rnlghf guesfs In- the hOme of kens, Wa"(ne were Christmas IhNP Thelma Woods will make ~:~:,h~uB~',:O~"c-:a~~a~o~~~:Ford dolph Saegebarth and William .Carla and Paula Young. Randolph, and the Don

'''fr Rilles. Of!nve-f,'("olo .her,paren's. tha Owen Owelles. ,dinner guests In lhe home 01 her home in Wayne at 210: T915 Schwede, low and Rudolph _ The Al~in Wagners... visited Winkelbauers .
. . i ~I;('sts attending were the - ',--The' Harold Loberg tamlly, their parenJ,s, Ihe John Hamms lincoln for the winter months HerberT M Swan Jr. Wayne Chev Saegebarth and' Mrs, William ,..Mrs. Bill Gries and infant Christmas dinner guests in the

Mr:rle Roebers and the Ron Don ~1J. Omaha. .and the Ron Debra Hamm. Nor I 0' k, I S Jim Kenny. PasedeAa, Calif, (,Iy 01 wa.'l':lle, Wayne, Ford Sch",,:ede traveling. daughter in a Columbus hospital, home of Mrs. Margau-rite Lange
Dorjflg~, -Waynp., the i5l!ane Mitu I~rnily were Christmas spending a few days with her If,11 Jor .home Dec 29 after. last Friday afternoon. The Lee were the Dick Jorgensons and
R'lfdeblJs(h~, V il J l...e ,,; LIn d ~ di~~5~r quest~ _!n th~_ !A~_£.'o__ . .9!and~-'~0....!.~' the Joh.~ f:ia:m.n:'s ~p('nd~ng from Dec. 1'9 with his -b'l:Ffy -R -£t-e.tnb~:~·h 15'onca, vw _Enf~rtainsClub Droeschers. Norfolk, and Mrs. girls. Omaha. Larry Mit0hell .

.~'Fnr~lJltl -S;ou-x (l.ty, th"eBTt!- renee Mau home T~t=fcirold- Johm H(I!T1rn returned-- home - Pflrenfs; rFie~r(in~ - --Mr5, -~_aH~-efJJerlained '~agne-,w~re vISI!prs---ra-sT tarry~a~cl 3Ieal",.
, Wafl!'.e<" Stllntor'i. Roy Wagner, Loberg family. the Ray~ Dec 11 from a Nortol.k Hospital The (Iarence Morrises. and OOTn~~~erpaUI'!;en. WlIkeHetd',:' WW the birthday club last Saturday Sundayaflernoon Fla .. 'the Gene Mit.cheJl family.

Lincoln. the Harlan Bru9gers family: Mrs -Esther Coble and L._. - Pat Wf!re weekend visitors In the Cy PI ,s1l.'r , Newcaslle. Olds afternoon for her birt~, Mrs. The Bill Marquarqt family, Wayne. the Robert Theimans
,1nd th.:> Rodney Brogrens. atl of Rana, lincoln. the Vernon Lo Attend Services Dale Curtriqht home. IKearney L,nn M<'I!:;J. Waterbury, Chev _ Myron Walker was a guest Hygiene, Colo. left Dec. 31 alter and babY, Randolph. Mrs. Freda
WinSlcJ(-. the Jim Roswells, berg family, Randolph and the The Allen Stoltenbergs dnd fhe Bunco prizes,·were won by spending fhe past 10 days visit Hicks, Mrs Edith FranC-is and
Omflnir.- ·ttle Ranl1Y Schlunses, Melvil) Loberg family, Laurel Walt Rethwischs, Carroll. and G t V'· ·t D· • ' Mrs Carl Hinzman, higll, Mrs, ing in the homes of Mrs. Arice the Elmer Ayers
J"rr l' Junrl<;'~1h[' Stanley Nel were"Chnstmas supper guests In Mrs, Esther Sloltenbf~rg, Wayne, Ue5 SISI ~ urin9 Walter Fenske. second high Clnd Marquardt and Carl Wittler and Christmas dinner guests 111 (hl'
,,(,flS, Wilyl1(· "nd the Dean th(> Reynold Loberg home attended luneral servIces Mon Mrs, Mattie Voss, low. with other relatives and friends. (Iarence Stapel man hO'me were
Junek<, The Leo ..iordans spent Christ day lor Emil Stoltenberg In The Lynn Rebers. Chambers. the Merle Loeske family. Bad

------ -- fmaamS"lyw.eetkh'''e~LR~,c~h'ta~!--dl':.;...SJOo~'daann,d, B~!:mlngton Ch . t H I·d Cefebrates Birthday and the "Ciinfon Rebers, Carla ger. la., ·Liz Lobenj, Wayn,·,
Attend RelJnion ' , rl s mas . 0 I a_v Mrs, Katherine Asmus and Paula were last Monday Mrs. Martha Stapelman. Laurel,

Ttl(> Mpl'Jln MAgnussens and Toledo, Ohio.· Dinner gUf.'sts In the G E amt:lng guests in the Don Vol evenin.g supper guests in the Dennis Sfapeiman. Milford, Deb
o R Mi and Th R M'e' HaJleen family J h 0 N Y Da The Emil MulIers, Erwin Ba I 'J h W"d M d Clarence Shroeder home. bie Stapleman. Omaha. 11'1.
K~~~~' w('~~r, (~~~~~'~:~d the Linc:ln, °th~ Jerry Ard use; "'l°e~e:, t~~eKennneet~ He:r~ m s~ kef. Mrs'. Mary Mulier. Scrib ;~e~ingo~;' :TO~~;~ ~'3th ~~r:h~ Stanley Nathan left Dec. 26 by Gary Stapel mans. Ihe Ron Slil
LUff .... !lAagrlussens.. Des Moines family, Randolph-, t-he Ron Roh· RhOnda and Gwen. fremont. the ner, and Marcee Muller, Tecum· day. Later Mrs. Asmus and Mrs, pfane to vis.it in the Malchom pelman famiiy and the AlVin
atlendl'd tht> Curry I ami I y de family, Wayne, and the Oliver Noes. Dixon, the Harold se-h. were-Chrfs-tmas day gtJests L ,.. Mildred Wilrvisited in the Jack Wafts ·home. New ;lersey~- -Me- Youngs.
Chn<,tma<' reunion ,1t the Harry Dennis Rohde fa m II y were H'lrschs, S'IOUX City. the Elmer In the. Robert Rhodes home, < - es Ie- .,.\ Swelga.rd home, Winside. returned h9me last Sunday eve· . anMd'f·a'~.,MR"a·ndRoo,pbhe,"a~:ri~~
Pow('r<, home, Omaha Dec. 28. Chrisfmas dinner guests In the Lueshens. Wisner .and th=- Ro _~r~~~~:~ uesls of Mrs, Verona ning. ""'r ,ril,

'''''''191\1)',<'1.n I d rll) I Y Christmas The Hatleens were weekend Th£! Millon Owens!:!s and Me H(>flscilk(' Chnst~as day were Guests in the Albert Meier. la, Kans., were (hrislmac, rill;

dnlflf'r ,Ii lhf.' Laurel auditorium visitors gan were Sunday dinner guests tll(' j(;'rry Anderson lamlly. Mrs Mrs lOUIS Hansen henry home during the holidays ncr· guests In .Ihp (Iarenc-i'
ON 1'1 The- Clyde 'Waftses. Vermii in the home of Mrs Owens ErVin Bottger. the Adolph Hen· Phonp.2812346 included the Roy Meierhenrys Kruger home

l~fJn Mayn\J~,~·.(>n, Curtis. spent lion, S 0 visited in the'Ronald parenls. "the John Geslrech<; schkes, Max Henschke. and and daughters. Omaha. Mrs. Debbie Stapelmiln, Omallil
trom 1)1>( ·75 i8 In the Don R'ees home' Christmas night. Newporf' Sandra Hen5chke 01 Yankton. S, Holli Meyer Is 11 Lou'lse Meierhenry, Norfolk, spent last Sunday until Saturdi'ly
Wolwr horne. Friend. Nebr They brought her father. Frank Megan spent j~Qm Dec 27]1 0 • Kim Grev~ spent last Friday Mrs, Irene Schmuser and John, and Dennis Stapelman, Milfo,-d,

Rees, home after he had spent at the home··"'--Q.f her grand The leRoy G~ese family and night and Saturday with Holil Hunter, N, 0., Christine Lueker, last 'Tuesday until Th.ursday in
Chrl!.tmas GUE"Sts' Christmas day with the Watts pa"'ents the Lindy Hansens. KeVin and Meyer to celebrate Holli's llth Winside and Earl Meierhenry, the home of their parents, the

_ - C4nstmJ~ Eve v\sifors in the family, The Ronald Reeses, The Clint Van Winkles and Jeremy. all of Beemer. and the birthday. 0, V. M" of New York City, who- Clarence Stape(mans -
Kc.arm'y·lilGkd" home were the Howell and Ann were Christmas Jennifer, Manhaltan, Kan., Ja ~:b~rtt L Nelson fa~il~ w~~: Visit in Baker Home Is now employed by the Sloan Re;;lr'End ColITsion The Calvin KrUQers and son
Jes~ D~nnl" lalnlly, Magnet, and dinner guests in the home of her nel and Marjean Hansen and Ir~s ;as ev~ gues s In Lt. Commander and Mrs. Dar Kettering Cancer Center and the A cm driven by Jeanelte Met Wichita, Kans .. spent last Satur
the Loyal Lackases and lynn, mother, Mrs. Jim Benjamin, Norman Sack, Omaha. were Emil arnow lome . P 'Henry Bergh Memorial Animal t('N. 1230 Peari, struck the rear of a day until Thursday In the Clar.
Belden. The Kearney La-ckas LaureL .weekend visitors In the Mart"ln .T~le Mark Utecht family, a· rell Troutman and family, HospitaL veh,cle operil!ed by Clifford Curtis. ence Kruger home
family spent Christmas in the Christmas Eve guests In the Hansen hO~.· ptHlon. ca~e to t~le Fred ~techt Kingsville, Tx" and the Carl The John Fenskes and Lori, lincoln. ""htle rhe Curl,s veh,cle
Ed Kli.ll/l home, Coleridge Dennis Rohde home were' the The Kenneth Eddies entered home ChfjSfm~S day an~ lolned Troutmans, Winside, visited In Omaha, fhe Harold Bartletts, ""as stoppC'd ,1! 1M of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jorgen,son

Mr-;; }/ilnnle Lacka} and Rose Chr is J 0 r 9 ens ens, Norfolk, the Lady" of louroes Hopsital relatives for dlOner In the Eldon the Clifford Baker home Dec. 23. Norfolk, Sandra Bartlett, Ingle. ,~h~~ ~encd 2;;aln Slreels ~ 30 and girls. ·OmClha, visited last
D.f:.{irqgdf, Rcln~!Jlph ~e.re ~u_l"!_ Dawn Kinslow, Wayne, and the Dec. 28. Bare'man home. '!"ayne.. Cindy --~&I~d~'F.te wood, Colo. 't:le Walter Fe~skes ..8QQ..!L'-L.P.I!1....P.£.9.J~.a'_~<1.!:~r:-.d Monday until Thursday and
day dinn(," 9ue5ts 10 the Kear·" Jens JorgenSCI1S, --H~e uennls- The - Joh-n -Jenkins~s. '-Orii"afla - -afld---lacbary. Utecht remaIAed,--t-o D 111I .. r --- ---and Jac1(', ah(fthe" Bint=enskes- p,ckup coll'ded on The 300 block 01 -- -'L-<trry--- -Mitf;'Aell, larry Jr aHa-
ney Lacka<; home and Jan. l' Rohde family were weekend and the Dick Jenkins family spend !tie Christmas vacation The Arvid S"muelsons and were guests in the Brad Bartlett West Third, Fred Hurd, 112 Sher Lori, Pensecol·il)· Fla., came laM
dinnf~r 9Vests were the Clarence visitor~ In ihe home of hcr were Dec. 21.supper guests in In fhe Fred Utecht home Galen were last Friday evenIng home on Christmas day. man. ""as driVing ouT 01 a par~l~g Monday to visil in the home 01

Klain famity, Coleridge, the Ed brother, the Richard Jorgen· Ihe home of their parents, Ihe 'M~s. Mabel SChroede~ ~n~ ~,uoem'ets, Balnnc:ohf~, t~.acleelebBr~;.h~~~ Mary Alice Gillespie and Rich ~1~1~(';h;rnu:ye, ~~k:li~~~ driven by Mrs Margaurile Lange.
KIa ins', . Coleridge. the Harry sens. Omaha, WilHam Jen k i ns'es. Su pper family, Fren:'0nt. and the. 0 er ! Zoeter Omaha,· we r e N e,r Tape Player Stolen Mrs. Sherman Nash and fam
Calhoons dnd sons. Laurel and _ The Ivan Gubbels family, the' guests Saturday evening were Hansen family were Chrls~m~s ninth blrthd~..y of Troy-eurhp.o~.' Year's 'Eve guests In the Colpy A CM tape player ilnd speakers tly, Garden City, Calif:, were

day (.llnner guests In the Bill Gl-Ite!f)Ie- h-onie~--- -v,TIuccr---ar' $1""9(I--v<l:TI'TdIU'n frOr'l, a - OTnner'guests ·t-aSt--'Ttmrsday in
Hansen-home:.--- -- -. Supper Guests " The Fred Bargstadts returned Cflr o""ned by J,lmes Molly, 802 the Glen Westadt home

The Arvid Samuelsons. Doug The Carl Scheels and Jay, home Monday eV-l;!ning after loqan. sometime before SU,lldily,
and G·alen, iolnecf relatives for Battle Creek, were Dec. 22 spendi.ng 11 days visiting in the D(,C/~lc~~~Ot;~~:i~~dw~~~~~t~~~~ o::r~. Rita gbE'rh~llzer'dAt.h~~~

~~ifo~:;~~~:f.~;~~;t~:t~~::~~r::::rguest, ;n the Fr.dUt.cht E~~;, :nUdd~~afh:a~~es~'~~~~~: ~~~b':~,~,~';~,;~o~~b-;:~~i ~;:;i~ra~~!":h~e~~~a~:~~~~-
Kai home Christmas day were " m~::.h~~~I'e ~e;t~%~n returned NO value "";;c:~::nCOllide and with other relatives..

~~~d K~~~~n~~.lsBa~~~~rl,St:::if~ CoUnty Officials __ ~~s~~g-~;;r~at~o."~~~~i~gin<lf:~~7:·lnl~h~f.fio~~~)Y{~ve~1W~'~J··Wfnd~~···-'atfe~r~~~n9jYnf7·~i~e~!~Wmlb~':.~.~~Y
----Baker-·and···5-andr-a MoeHer'--·-'·-T-·-B-··--S···--·-_··~-1- home of her daughtef and about 3 .p m ThurSday whC'~ a and Mrs. Glen Westadt were lhe

Chrislmas eve guests in the 0 e wonf n' tam'i!y, the Verne langenbergs ~~;I~:S~~~~~'b:tt~~~~:dR~oe~=~~d~ ~~~'nd~~r~~~er~~~~~~t~~~
~:s·T~~ui~a~~~~:.n~~~~a,W~~: . Wayne County offlclal~ elected· a'r~~IS~;n~kRebers left TuesMy ~~~sul~ro~trautre:1 ~a:ne;n:; h~a~e;S family, Garden City, Calif" and
Kenneth Bakers, the Clarence In the November general el~C- for their home at- Chambers,' making il leU.hand lurn-:- Mrs. Cleone Westadt, Laurel.
Bal<ersl-_l/l.e EmU.. Mulier.s. and flon 'wlll be, sworn Into offIce . Th d t h
Marceo, the Clifford Bakers, Thursday at 9:30 a.m. In th..e --af!er 'spendlng ~O day.sJ In the ba~~~:;I;~;m P::ksih:Y~tal~oonc~~= T~e Gene Cooks, Mit elle and

'<. rtroom at the courthouse In Clinton Reber home, M.GJ!eber 200 block of Wes! First collided. The Craig, Colum~u.s., ca~e last
Connie and Kim, and Erwin r;;:u . st~rted .teachlng in Chambers drivers involved were Michael Ds Wednesday to VISIt several days

Ba;:;, Duane Biedes, Michele ;~~~rlng in t~e officl~ls will Jan. 2nd, wald; rural W<lketield, and William in the Ed Keifer home,
be Luverna Hilton associate The R?n Wessendorfs, Terry' Manske. wayne.. The' Virgil L1nds, Wausa, and

and Mark" HastiAgs, the Roger cou~fy'ludge,' and Melissa, Storm ~,ake, la:. SC;:a~~l~e:l~a~e~::s~la~gw~=rg::ka, the Glen Refzloffs, Chambers,
Hartsens and Brad and Mrs" Only new county official tak- Tod.~, Kelly, Tr~y and Timothy _-,ng her car in -fl parking 10) on the were'supper guests last MOll.day
!.ou!c Han.sen and 'MI~e were Ing otftce wlll be commlsslDner Volwller, Wlnslpe, and Mrs, 400 block of Easl Eighth when she in The Ed H, Keifer home,
~~;t~~~;~ ~ap~t~gJ;~~rg~~~:, In Merlin aelermann of rural KatherIne Asmus were last Sat- . struck a parked Cilr owned by Tht G B I: F t ( I

Wayne victor In the sprIng urday supper ~nd ',evenlng, R>oberf McLean, 1001 F,rsl Ave . e ene 0 Ing~,M or
d

~-
, • .prlni"a;y race Wfih in.cumbent guests If! !I)e Gary ~\smus home: •~ IJ~s, CoJ~" came la-;, on ay 0

_ e,rthday Celebration "Joe' Wilson pl rural Wakefield. ;'A' Ch~lstn,as glft ex~.ha;nge was .,' .. VIS1.~ ont\1 S~.~day In the ~alen

B er Cited 'by~,Chamb'er .Dln't'ie:r guests of. the Bilt .• Also sworn In will be eommls- '--i'IErld ' .~'" BOI.mu hOme, ' ~.-ern. .. . . .. _ G',eves following Safem _Luther·...:.'on.' FIOY.d Burt._.he.'IfL.Don - Nan Albernathy. _Napo,vHl.. _ _ W<ys ' .. sup,g,eLQ. u.sts_... la>1 T..h_.Ur......•day_o __
- " ." ...:. - ah s program O~c, 22 were the Weible" treasurer Leon "1Ii:er; Ill, came last Thursday to visit ~ I ~ in the home of Mrs,. Muriel"· '

L.EROY B,ARNEA of· 8arn~r's Appliance and .Lawn Cenfer got the Chamber of Morri~ Thomf;ens, Roger' leo.n., clerk 'Norris Weible," as~5.o.r In the Janre{RoblnsQn home for . \ ==-. S\tapelman were M.. rs, ~i~Z o.ber .

. ~~~~:~~~: ~~~;:;~~J~S~t~j:~,~~:~;~Je~sfl~~eS:~~={:~~::I: ~~ea~~~:/~~so~e~~~ 8rd and ,~he A1bert L. Nelson·' 'DO'rIs' Stipp, clerk .of dls.trlct a week, I, ~,- V 1,1\'- hbl'ger, Atherys, ablo, Bre~t Sta·

Ne1son, member of the Chamber's board of directors, The award Is given to local :~~~'t~:~~oe:I~~t;;~:nf~~~~ c:ourt JOl1nn.' Ostrander .and ~6Im~n, G~rlc~~" ...t~leaf1~at~:' ,
bu~mp.5~m.en who take on prolccts to Improve their bvslnesses so the cFt~..J..~_a betttf~~~ . honor of fhe blrfhday at superintendent pf schools Fred Ol~: s~~'pe/~:n~~1;1~~Br~9!...JL '~_~'_.:
for~rear4tSjde-nt.s...to.:.5hop_ln. ~,---"-,-:.,:-~~~:2r~~!.- - ... _- .. ,-.'-. .~"t"-,:,----!-."., ", "

_ ' B"ridge Club
I)('(ta Dek Bridge Club memo

~rs and Ihelr husbands had a
p<1rly ~lJnday evef'r.ing al the
rludltorlum club room Hosteses
were Mrs Perry Johnson, Mrs
Trd W·lnterstein and. Mrs. Joy
Twckcr

Prl7cs wr'rc won by Mrs. G Ii,
Junr~..,. Mrs Esthp.r Batten: Olto

:--.... ,WClgri(,""and John Rethwiseh
Mrs J(jy Tucker will host the

af\Nnoon club Jan 1

Wh;ll\~~s 95''1 le9S,..~t~rils "a~~(fj~e ~nd a years ago. I~ 189~ the "j.n,stifutlon was 'hous'ed ' has an annual payroll of $)6,700. WSC has directors for th~ program.
<~alf feet I:llg~' and ,f:Psts o,:,er two and a ha,/f in4t sl'~gle frame.,buil.dlng oil poasted four And t,l1e. coll~g~_(tself,"with 21(1 full time c'omput~r center, th'e ph"ys1cal plant, student Girl Scouts went Christmas

. mi~l~,o.n dollars per year ~o operat,e? .' -Instructors-includIng .Presldeht and. Mrs. emplqyee~" filting 57 dlf.f~rent types of Irformatlon.servlces an~·ath.letl<;s: There Is caroling Dec. 23, followed by.a
N""o, hoi 'an -"e.J.~c!,,.ome· ~9:!11Puter!, ~~t Pile........ ", '. ~ . positions and another )80 employe.es work, ~'~re~~~~~~r~:itorc:;.;aetl~~·di:;cto~~msie.s=~~~~ Christmas party and exchange

-snmethtng equally'c-ornplex the work torce ad~,~~:t~~~::'~~cr:1:~.:~~y :!fif;:~'lsl~~ . 1n9 part time, h~s a yearly payroll' of res+ee~a-U-diH!G-f-or:S-t-----d_S!UdM-f-----s9;.,¥II~!c;:es;-i'_'O"f~9~;fpts~az,t~thTe'-ib~a;an~k~p~a'iilo'.;'~S'Mr'!,---c.~~~~ret.flf;
t ,(j~ the'Wayne Stale College campus., engi'neer; no coordinator of audio visual $1,S.14,Jif 2 director and an assistant dir-Ector of sfudent Girl Scout teaders a're Mrs. .,.;---

. ili: 'aw~~~;f~.~~~C~o.Sr~f :vf~~l:?tec"oe~~Ut~iWV~~ge servlces, no accountant, no prov-ost a'nd not or~~~~e~h~~ct~,~~.\~~:O~)~ annually: gi~e servh:es.; to name a few. -, ~ Bob McLain, Mrs, Charles Bier·

~: ;: in.a c91lege town, but .then~ Is. a tendency ,to even 'a·'vice presiden-t for adminrstration.. Who are ail these people? What do they there are, acadefl1ic recQrd derks, ~c:~nkF\S~~sM~~:d~o;~~k'K~;:;
~ .~: f~r.g(>l th£! economic .Impact a c9lJeg~ plays Toda/s work force at the c('lmpu5 on the do? We)l, obviously ~6me are Instructors, 90 accokunHng clerkes: a mall cl.elr~ and

f
sev~ral and Mrs. Shirley Whitehorn,

::~ ",In a town and the number of jolis a campus northjijjl.of Way.ne includes ~O fu.u·lime and,'; 6f them to be exact. Seven more are eler ,stenos, i9ht librar al1.s ill five

:
,,~.%:~:~:,,: -- provides not just fi'tculty PO&itions, but 40 pari·time 'employees at Broughton Foed .department chairmen, 25 are cust9dians, different types of library position:;. There's

numerous types 'of occupatjo~s' for tqwn$' Service alone. Their annual pay checks total ",me is a registrar, two ~~e dean's of sd'lOols, a posftng machLne operator, a computer
pe.ople and stloldenfs as welL $103,200, • one is preSident, six are maintenance operat.or .and\a switch board operator, a

~ Way.!lf; Stc).t£.._ QOllege and three coqege. Energy Systems. a division of Northern, mechanics, one is a driver.deliveryman and busfness mana'ger and an athletic equlpmenf

···U~~~~iL~~~=::'~$~~~
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The peopll' of the Fiji Iglands
Iwllew' thal (,<lrthl.juakes art'

r:lUSf'(1 hy the twistinl{/; and
lurnln~!> or a S('rpl!T1l j(od In
a mounla.ln ..

I
I

I
~--I-~ --------;t
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I
~
I
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Mllllary Deparlment of Nebra~kil.

FranCIS L WInner
Major General
Ad,UI.Ult General
Con'rilcl.AlJ--OlllC-W"

IPutJl De( n JO,Jan 61

--_..etrooSe-A- .

Wayne-fecleral

Savings Certificate

With Earnings Of_Interest Paid
.F~a.m Date of Deposit to

Dal~ gt'r'VIthdrawal_

!Pul)1 Dec 23, )0, Jan 61

(<"J Luverna Hlilon.
Assoclale Counlv Judge

~ --
(Publ O£'( 73.30, Jan 61

~--PASSBOOI(~S8YINGS-

·SWi%

rife Market ~oes Up and Down
'-'-'-'--'-"-'-~~-~~~_..-

-Iutlnvestments In
- ) - . ~ -

~Wiy!fe ~eteralAre1TABLE!

( S{'31~

Prowcl NO
IOJ~7~ 1 Omaha. Nebrilskil
IOJ~741 KoldrC'Qe, Nebr,lsk.a
IOJ~7~) Nebra<"ka (,IV' NebraSka
10)~?~ 4 Norlh Plalle. Nebraskil
10J47~ S Wilyne. Nebraskil
10)4746 AUburn. Nebr/l<"k,l

Thi;' MoI,lary OepM~rnenl of Neb
r,lsl<a wi-!I rect>;v!' a,cJs for the
CombIned Contract for Ihe r ...hab,\t
Ifllton work";-tncludong Gener,ll
Mccholn'(al ond ElectrICal Wor"- fo~

In... N(>br,ls;,;a ~RNC. Armor,es 10
(<'lIed ,n Ih~ folowony (jli~,

Omaha. N ...br<l,ka
Holdr(>Qf', Nebril<,,"-a •
Nl'braska etty. Nebr,lska
Norlh PI,ltle. Nebra..k.a
Wayne Nebr!!Ska
Auburn, Nebra,ka

Bids musl lw on .;i-Lump Sum
b>T'>'~

(l'd', .'.ill bf' rCCl"Vl:d unlll 200
- pm CST on Tue"dil\l. January 7'

Americans produce 400 billion :;~~'~:,:~;r;~I~'~~~'~~~~~~~)N~~:~:
pounds of garbage each year, ki'l 611508 B,ds receovcd aller IhlS

enough to bury Manhattan to a ',me wtll no! be accepted Bod'S wdl

dep.th of 13 feet tM- publ,{Iy\(JPflned anti read ,lloud

NOHCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(ase NO 1420

In 1h{' Counl, (ourl 0' Waynf!
(oun!y NI'br ....""

In !hl' Mall"T of lhE' TrU5! Eslale
UnOf'F- Ih,· lilSI Wtll and Te,>f<lmenl
01 OOy'a E Jone.. O!.'ceased,...

_---.Jh'? Slil.1.e._".o' N('br~~,IsiIJ- TO All
(on(f'rnPd

Nol"!,, ' .. herHlY (j,v('n Ih,l! Ihi'
! ,n,lI R.~porl o! Tru.. ,c;,; ilnd appl"r;:a
• on lor d''i(harqp h,1Vt "been 1.1t'"d
rwrp,n ,lnd Ih'" m"ller will be for
r.,."r,nq ,n lh, .. (ourt on J,lnUilry 7

'n'i ,111000 o'{).ock AM
(5) Luverna Hilton,

A~SO(lal(' Countv Judge!

IPunl Mn /):

J This ordmancc shalf be In 'ull
for{(> .and lake effecl Irorn an<l after
115 P<I">Sage, apprQval, ,tnd publ\(a
liOn aCCOrding 10 law

Passt'<l ilnd approved th,s 30th dav
01 Dect'rnl>er, 1974

CITY OF WAYNE,' NEBRASKA
F.-e-. Decker

0ayor

Dan Stlerry
Clfy Clerk

(Seal)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Cilse No ,ll6-l
In Ih(' Counly (ourl of Wayor.

(oun1y, NebraSkit
In Ihe M,lller of It\(' ESI,)I" 01

(('Cll Wr,pd! D(·(I-o)'.'-,o
S!<ille of Nebr.~s_k<l, ~AJI _CQfl

cern!'d
Nol.ce IS hereby Q>vC'n lh,ll il

p"t,l,on n.", bf'('n filr·d If)' 'hr'

prObate 01 Ihe W<l1 o! s"'t>d d('ceaH'd
and for 'he a,ppomlmp.nt 01 Dp,ll
Wr,edl as e)«'(ulr,~, whICh Will be
for heorlng ,n Ih,s courl on January

?1. !.r!~, al ,9 o','ocl<. ~u";;.e.rna HlltDn'-.~~~~'

A!.soclate County Judge

(PUbl Jan 6,13,201

ORDINANCE NO. e06
An ordmance requiflnq Ihe prlor

"oproval of the State 01 Nebra5ka
for'certain signs or awn\n9S, repeal
,ng illl ord,nanCI!<, or pM". 01

nces in confl,cl hereW"h and
providing wtlen 1M,S <?rdmana::; all
be in fIJII torce and' lake effecl

Be il ordained by !hrC Mall)r MId

IhC Couned <:J' fhr.· C,t', ~of W'V/ne,
Nebril~ka.

J. As 10 any $ign or ilwnir'i'9 thaI
_.rgquir.e'S Ihe ilppr_Q.vJ!.Lof Ih'!_S!i!!!',---Q..!_

Nebraska I>t'torr: tn(,. "(I-,(lion or
replacing 01 any SI!O,; ""Jrl of
awning. ~,J;d2.l?P!o'JiHof It~(· SIal.;, 01
-NebrCls,ka musl be obJainco by-lhc'
·pers.or:i des'lring ~o ereel or replace
:liuen SIgn or a~l-llOg belore a p!:rmif
(or erc<;t.inq or-..s:.epl.aclng.....svUL.siQn..._
or awning will be granl('d by the
City of Wayne. Suct'J approllal 01 '.he
Stale of ,Nebraska sh~1l be flied w,lh
Ihe apptlcillion lor a permll from
!-he City of Wayne

'1. The·requirp.mcnls ~el Jorrh In
Paraqraph No l_hereof StlilfJ_ bf:' m-,_
addition"10 all pre~(:nf!'f eXlsl,nq
reQ,uiremenls maoe by Ihe Clly'OI

:Wayne_,IJJf' S,,:,cl,-~(mj,Is..._~t)e facL
fha'l the St~te of 'Nebraska has
approved an applieS-lion lor erecllng
or replacing lJ sign or awninlJ does
not. in .~n~ 01 ilself, bln~ the CI!.Y of

...W".v:!t~_ ..!~_~~~~U~ 'h,t.! Clly $ permit for
wcn sign or .3'iJnj~__

3. All ordmance$ or paris of
. orl:tin~"c:~· ifl:. ~0t!.f1.J!=1, herewith ~are

herepv repeal~" '
'... 4 Tnl$ ordinance s,hilll bll in full
for~'Land lajl.e e"e~and "'.11i::r
it,!> PitSs~e~ ~ppro\l.al, :and PUbl,ica
fior..according to law _

Passed and 3pproved this 30lh diJY
of Decembt>r, 1974

CITY OF WAYN~, NEBRA$li(A
F. B. Decker

May,?r
Altcit: :::-- .-----. " "'~V

. Dil" Sherry'
Qty C~rk



Holiday-~rjng-s-GU;Sts;

I
L.uther Hypse spent the 'hall·

days with his 'son and ,family,
the Harold Hypses"'pf Topeka,
Kan.

Clifford Busl5y'spent the holi-.
days with the John C. Busbys, of

. Tulsa, Okla. The Bob 'Busb s-- of
Denver (oined ,them.

I :

OU.R.. $PECJAl.TY...·
,-- " ",", ' I', ,I

Phone 375-2134

: _" .,',' ',~ " ,.':1·~',;" '" ", " ',,',1
~CompleteF.ar", M~nagement

~'.- '.

• Urb.an Mal1,agemllnt .... . ...• ,UrbanSalllS, ..... ',~'~:',"-~.'. :,---·-·t'--::,-·:'·-;-·,c-cl·"··r .....'." .. '<>"
• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

'r"':,',:':,' ': ,,::f .; .', '0: L_~'" I;:.:',"":":' :,,,,'.i,;, , ••. ,' •••• ,••

Mrs. K~n L1nafener
Phone 635·2403

I
,)A lienII' News

Christma5 eve guests {If the
Allen Trubes were the' Bruce
Trube family, Crete. the Terry
Trube' family, ,Wayne, the---Glenn
Trubes. NorfOlk, the BasH' Tru·

. bes. Allen and Mrs, Andrew
Sorensen. Wakefield -

112 Professional Building

HOME FOR SALE
jk ' .

FOR SALE

WaYr.le, Nebraska

Social Calendar
Monday, Jan. 6: Town Board

monthly meeting. 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday, J-a-n-:-]; AF,----&- AM

install,,;liion, Masonic Hall, B
p.m

Thursday, Jan. 9,: Sandhfll
Club, Mrs. Ray' Brownell, 2 p~m

Bid' and Bye Club, Mrs, Bob
_____" ----'----~,M£.CQI:!.;I.....l...f!.:..I11••

"He didn't mention that on
his employment applica

tion.

Well improved quarter
northwest of Carroll.

Unimproved half-section
northwest of Win'side,

on highway 98.
For March I possession on

either of these·confact·'

This- beautifully draped and, carpeted _c.e.n1r:~L~~rr·~Qndi..
tioned home features; Ljljin'g room, surroundiRg a.lar1ie
s'tone fireplace c-c lorr~al__..dining o~, ~ulti.pLi~pose,room -.
~'<Ic.lOijS. kifchen~and~-d-injng~:a're~:,:thre1F-bedroorm::~'~,'iuli ..
bath. Newly carpeted lower level includes a family'room .

,,!! two bedrooms - bath and u1ility room. South front lot in
Westwood Addi1ion.

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
and' +he, Wayne merchanls lor
the Christmas bUCKS tha,t I won
Mrs, Lon Soden j6

Dixon Jr. Leaders
To Elect Officers

TH-E FAMlLY OF. bmma
McPherran i<; deeply grateful to
<111 friends and relatives who
("J(pressed their sympathy wJth
floral offerings, memorials,
(ards and food brought i"n during
the loss of our mother and
qrandmother, A special thanks
In Pastor Larry Oslercamp. the
Indies of the Firsl Christian
Church in Wakefield for lunch
and Pas lor Epperson for the use
ol lh(> church j6

G~~~ 1~1~~d,~~~~t Ch~~S~~:~ Mrs. Pearl Carlson
day with his parents, the .Art .~' \ PhO~~,287-2489 _

Maltums.' Tud.d~----'l._ to Il:!.iJrs~.ay".· in- the·

in C~h~st;;a~i1zaYh~~~n~e~et:: ~~:~t~~~eon~~e~~~eE~;~;:~
h.-l-EJn=.-E<'!Js.-a'Ad-E-vonne,-'Mr--.------fa-m#y . -------

an~ Mrs. Clayton Andrews, Nor· The Pat Bengtsons and Kevin
folk, and Jane Andrews ard the', were ,Christmas ove-r,night
John Felt family, Orn~a-:-.._·_":-··-- ..·gti'E!sts if(,-t't'le···..Paul-·-Btmgts"on.. ·

Christmas eve guests in the home, Omaha.
Merlin Holn) home were the Bob Kevin' Beng1son, a student af
Mal!um family, Grand Island, Midland College, is spendin'g th,e

• the Bob Tletke f,amily, Cedar Cl:lristmas holidays' with his
- -----:--RapTd~; 'la" Mr. and 'Mrs. Keith parents,- the Pat Bengtsons.

Jacobs and son, Boise, Idaho, Christmas dinner guests in the
Alden'Johnsons, the Lowel John· Kenneth Baker home were the
son f-ami!y, the Sam Utechts and BiJI Baker fami.lit,_.NQ!:!~!k,~ a,~d
Aron, and Marvin and Erwin Mr. and Mrs. Tom larossT:
Mortenson Omaha. Christmas eve guests in

Holiday guests in the Harold the Baker home were Mrs.
O,lson 'home were Joann 'Olson, Leora Nichols and Ethel, Sioux
Parsons, Kan .. the'_Kim Lambs City, and Jim Nichols, Omaha.
and girls. Harvey, Ill:, and Mr. The Robert Mastellers, Mati
and Mrs. Mike Hines and Scotty and Mindy., Fargo, N. D., the
at Colorado. Burnell Baker family'," Sioux

Christmas eve guests in the City, and the Terry Bakers were
Philip. Ring home were the Paul Christmas day supper guests in
Rings and Jason, and Curtis the Clarence Baker home.
Ring and children of Cedar The Fred Schlines family are
Falls. la. The Michael Rings of spending 10 days in the Velmar
Omaha joined them Chrisfmas Anderson home. Christmas eve
day dinner guests i'1 the Anderson

The Luverne Nelsons spenT home were fhe Schlineses, the
Christmas eve with Mrs. lnga Everetf' VanCleave family,
Hangman afld Maskell, and Ames, la., the Terry Van
Christmas day with, Mrs. Joe Cleaves and daughter, Marshall·
Phillips at Fremonf ~d the toiNn, Mrs. Roy Lennart, Wayne,
James Davis family at Omaha. John Lennart. Omaha, and the
" Ch/'rstmas eve guests in the Gary Anderson family.
Gordon Lundin home were fhe The Reynold Andersons and
Myron Olsons,. the Bruce Olsons Ela'lne Anderson, Ponca, spent

~~1ca;e;,nl\fr,:,;s~ V~~~k R~~~~: ;~~i:;:~~ o~a~~x~ the Wes

.!!2g, ,Rory--.-I.~I family of Alaska. Christmas dinner guesfs in the
Francis Rakow. the Elmer Carl- Oaire--Arider~;ol'l1mmi-were--the

son family ·Mrs. ,Martha Lundin, Bill Griggs family, 'Spellcer, la.,
the Melvjn Lundins and Darrel, the Don Ol~n family, Omaha,
the Sonny Langbehns, Omaha, and the Vatiean Ander,son fam·
the Gene Lundin family: and ily, Salt Lake City, Utah. Christ
Hazel Morterud and Mrs. mas eve dinner guests in the
Charles Ashe, Chicago Anderson home-'were' ,the Vai-

Holiday guests in. the Myron jean Andersons and t.he Clar
Olson home were the Bruce ence· Becks.
Olsons and Jennifer, the Bob Christmas eve dinner gues1s
Olsons. Rick Olson, Dallas Bur of Mrs. Pearl Carlson were the
right and Taiak Kamal, all of Terry Carlsons and girls, Mrs.
Chicago Luverne Olson, Rock Ebba Holm, Mrs. Marjor.ie
ford, Iii., ioined them Dec. 27 to Holm, Yngve Carlson and the
observe the wedding anniver· Rev. and Mrs. N. G. Carlson and
sary of, Bob Olsons. and the family of ,Wich)ta, Kan. The
birthday of Myron Olson Rev. and Mrs. N. G. Carlson and

--------ne--L:arr·y' bls'onTarTiTfy spent family spent a week ii'l ttie"home"''''--
Meeting Changed the holidays with their parents, of his mother, Mrs. Pearl Carl

Members of the 'ELF Exten· the Fulton Olsons ~l'Jd the Ralph son.
sian Club will meet one week Moodys of Niobrara. C~ristmas eve dinner guests

WE WOULD LlK,E TO THANK lafer this monfh.'The group will Mr. and Mrs. Don-Salmon and of the CliH Munsons were the
['Vl'ryone for the cards.,. gift;;- and meet Ja'n, 10 at 1:30 p.m with familY, Reston, Va., and Diat:le Con Munsons af\d girls, the Car'
Visits while we were in the Mrs Bill Kjer ' Salmon, Lawrence, Kan., are Barks, Uncoln, Mrs: Lillie John·
+rns-p-i·t'il+~6I:ff·r--e-l--ttHt------- ~~--- -------s.uend.~~s with the~.nd...J:arro.1.L.MJ.m.£ill,. _
homC', Mrs Alan R, Niemann Guests for Christmas parents, the F. W. Salmons. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Carlson
dnd Mark" j6 The Ernest Bagley:>, the Den· Joining them Chdstmas day returned Christmas day' to Hia·

nis Mitlers and girls of Oma'ha,' were the Jim and Mike Salmon watha, Kan., --after 'spendlng a
Jerry Roberfs and· Terri Hanni families week with their mothers, Mrs.
<if 5ioux'cnY:'wereguesTSCfirTs---r- -. ChrlStmas'eve gu-e5g if'-- lhe Ebba Holm 'and Mrs. Pearl
mas day -In the Emmett Roberts Hubert Eat-on home were Mr Carlson.
home and Mrs. Norman Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sundell

The Ken Lina'elfers, Denice Sarah, Underwood, la., th'e returned Dec. 26 from visiting
and Robb, and Brian L1na Lloyd Hugelmans, Mrs. Anne the Tom Parks family of Cedar
felter, South Sioux City, ·were Kline, Rich, Kim and Jono, the Rapids, Ii!.
Chf'isfmas eve --ancr"over-nlgnf pl!t.iJr""Ealcins'-"a'n(f- Tom' -E"alon: Mr. -'arid Mrs': 'Walr--Pearsor!
guests of the Bruce Linafelters Lincoln and the Brieie Nicholson family
at Albion . /- Christmas day gues--ts of 'Mr<!>: spent Christmas' in the Johl:"l

The ·Ken Kjer family and the Leonard Converse were the, Betlrends home, Mankato, Minn.
Loren Carr' family and Sasan Duane Buenting family, Omaha, the John Stouts, 'Neligh, and
Kjer. 'LIncoln. 'Were gu,ests last the C-eeil Fredricksons, and the .the Richard Stout family of
Sunday .at' the ~il! Kjers tor a David Fredricksons. Teresa and Minnestoa were .last Thursd~

..THE FAMILY OF Cecil Wriedt
will always remember the k.ind
expression,S of sympathy ex
tended' to them during their
recent bereavement 16

staying with their grandmother home
during 'he hotiday - Supper guests last Sunt:lay~n

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hansen, fhe home of Mrs. Ebba Holm
Oakland, were Christmas day Were'll1ffSam Utechts'-a'nd Aron,
dinner guests in the John the -Merlin Holms" Jul,ie and
Boeckenhauer home. Lynn, the Terry Carlsons' and

Christmas eve dinner guests girls, Hiawatha, Kan., and Mr:.s.
-in the CeGil Rhodes home were Pearl Carlson.
fhe Norman Minolas and girls, Jean Ring daughter of Mr...
the Walt Chinns, Mrs. Dorothy and Mrs. Merle Ring, left by bus
Boley, Sikeston, Mo., the, ~teve Dec. 26 to visit Kim Laue of
ByeS;-' Aurora, Mlnn., the IndianQpoHs, Ind. ,
Charles Keysers, Frances Mr. and Mrs: Jewell Kirtlon
~hodes the Jerry (:obrys, Lin" spent last Tuesday and Wednes·
coin, and eetsy'Rhodes, 'Lincoln. day wi,th thE:i"BlIl ~lIen fam.iJy_of
. Christmas e,ve cooperative Columbus. .

- dinner guests in the Paul Mr. and Mrs. Larry Faust and
Fischer home· were the Dean ,children, 'Wa!I, Lake', la.; spent
Boeckenhauer family~'-the 'LY1e- last Saturday to-Wednesday with

The C.·E, Fenimdres. Scotts Boeckenhauer's, the John Boeck· her mother, Mrs. Esther Pi3rk,
bluff. were guests lasf, weekend enhauers, Claire Shubert and Lyle Boeckenhauer is a

~fen:~oreE:nne;t M~s~,g~e:;reyM:rS~) ~h~TZ~n~7heR~:~~aSr~Ub:~~~;r~ pa~ii~~to~~ t~:sre;~~~a~01~1t~~e
sisters family, Omaha, Carrie Peters Leonard Dersch 'home were the

Qr., and_,_MrS-.- Eddie ",P. Hill and Emil Rogers. Mern Mordhorsts, Wayne,- and
and ,dau'gh-ters, Sf. Paul, Minn., ,_ Christmas day dinner guest~L and Mrs. Noris Schwartz, ._,_~_
and Wayne Hil" ,Minneapolis, in the Clarenc-e Luhr hQme Were Howells.

Officers and three new spon Minn., spenl several days rast the Kenneth Smith family, Lin- The Reynold Andersons were
sors will ~e nam~d dur Ing fh.e Y"!;tIi'L,wi1lL.Mr,s.....Jos.ie._~·H-U-; ..The-y_ -"-eo-ln;"-a-nd'.-Mrs:,···t)tga-;g-I"ClYlnOrfd:· ··-~-am'ong"··-:guests'"·De·c·:"'··2j.-··in·~the·

T-6TxonEOlJnTY-Tur1lorraacrcrfa·rTl~~aTIe-ridecTTfleweaarn:gor7ariTCe--,Pasf.or aria-----rvws: 'Jonn----e-ppef---l(rJYr'AnCJefSOnl1ome--;-~west"---
iJy night Jan: 21 at the Northeast HIIt'-and' Robert Eder. son and., Joleen' spent from Point. -.
-S,tat,ion near Concord

The new ofticers will be
insl<t!l(;d following the pcitluck
supper at 7 p.m., -said 'Roy
Stohler: Dixon:(ouA-t--y----e-x.fension
agent '

Present ollicers are Mark
Chapman, AtfT.iM ..' pr(;si~ent; Lyle
George. Dixon, vice prp.sident;
Deanna Erwin, Concord, secre
l.;try; ,Anila Ecker\, Dixon~ trea
surer,;,"and'Gregg Meyer, Wake·
field, news reporter-

Sponsqrs' whose IINo·year
tf!'rms expire. or who are resign.
ing ar:e N)r__. ,~nd', Ny,rs. ,Norman
Meyer" Wa-kefl:efd;~Mr, q-nd Mrs.
Derwood Wriedt, Wakefield, and
Mr. ,and Mrs. Wall.,ce M;:Jgnl,l
son, Laur.el,~ Continuing as spon
sor::. ar.e Mr'., and 'Mrs" Marvin:

~6mf;in~i:j~~tibnan~ 1nst_·
ciHqr:a" a, slide pre:s~ryfafio,r11,~HI
.be'4f,v'en.on' the, dtitens:hlp"shUr~'

cours:n ~~~l~~~~O~':t~~,~~::~I~~__ ,_ ••••II!II.II••IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II!III!'.I!II!lIII."'2-.,,~,,.,..•:.::....2~L~~ ;~i:"i_'~' .

For Sale

Voko.'

c.on.trllt'tion C.i.

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "K~OIlS."

Mist. Services.

LOW RATES tor Ins'urance fo~

all needs. Check' us ouP Pien..t.'I'
County, Farmers Mutual l~sur'l

ance Ga. -Phone 582·3385, Pla'in.
view, or (ocal agent .. Merlini
Frevert, Way.!!.e. ,Phone 375·3609.'

a lOam

HOUSE FOR, SALE: Two,story Dille Sh~lfenberg d
brick. adjacent to park, near Natio~a'l Farms Co. Six 'Atten'
!>Chools Contact owner at Carroll, Nebr.
3753796 j6tf 585-4476 h C
F~;~~~ew hOU:~~O C d of Th k Yout amp:c:.t Th,ird, A-I' Ree~ ,Con~ or 5 __.~...~__~lill~~:iX ~,:lli~~i~:y~~~in~~~~~

FrI~nds Church and the United
Methodist Church spent last
Friday --'0 Wednesday attendIng
youlh camp at Quaker Ridge in
C-olflf-ado

At'tending were Joy. Kjer;
Marie Malmberg. Kim Jackson,
LeAnn Wood. and Anthony and
Bradly Brown

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROS.
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrIcal needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

- FOR-'-'R-EnT:FdfTTy1'iJrn"('shed
'wo,bedroom apartment. Separ
ate en france utillties pai,d.
Phone 375,3300. d30t3

February "14 -'.• -.." - . Winside

February 13 ..... -. - Sholes

February 17 .• " .. ',.. Hoskins

Losland Found c

WANT TO BUY stacked alfalfa
hay. ,Lueshen Hay Movers, Wis·
ner, Nebr. Phone 529·6475. d 16tf

WANTED: Wood burning stove.
Ca.ll Vi.neenl Magnuson. 375·3175.

d23t3

WANTED: Custom hay grinding
with Farmhand grinder. Small
grain and 'ear corn Leland
S-a'wtell, Newcasfle. 355,2272. i6tLl

WANTE"O: Stacked hay ano·
custom hay moving. Have truC'k
mover. Call Darrel Farran. 329
.4351, Pierce. i It'

MAN WANTED; Part' time to
-repair washers and dryers. Call

J.1.5·2400. 16

NOTICE

, N.EED.

ASSESSMENT.·The State of Nebraska has seJf.asses~ment f,or th~ir.

LOCAl STORE NOW HIRING

WANTED TO HIRE
EKperienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

P'hone 375.1922

.,

__Start work immediately. No experience

necessary, we train.

.Six people needed, young & aggressive I

For i:~t~rv,ew Call:

Ron Turner
,At The Amber Inn, January 6

Ph~~e 375·4222 - room 12

SMALL FAMilY OWNED con
cern now looking for sever~1

men 18,26 ,years of age. Neaf
and interesting work. No exp~r·

ience necessary. Call -375·4227,
rm, 12. Monday only. 16

NE£'o .TWO MEN ,1cf,work to WANTED:. Permanen't (ull·1ime·" AP'A~TMENT. 'F,OR RENT-':
replace two fh~t, -wouJdn'1, ,Call man .tor ,pads and COUr:lter. 'foor rbom,and bani wlthshow.··

37.s-~~2-;::-rm,.-',~?,MO~day only. j6 .Appl~ at TSS; Wayne. d30f3 ~~~ C~~~7' t~n b~~~ne~~~is~ri~t.' sT~

Wayne.~; j6t3

Licensed R~at. E5f-ate
or unlicensed (wU! traIn) LOST; Gold wri'5fwateh, Speidel

-m~~::9r-;-wom-an·"ln~you..-area -- -5ari'd(.-'Mrs. -'Flore'nz' Niemann,
to sE!1I houses. Wioside. Phone 286,4508. - ~ j6

CAl,L OR WR-i'T~':
- _._-Dil--Je--Ra.a.5Cb-.~_._

Fisher Realty
BOX'166

Norfolk. Nebraska
. 402·371·2858

--'--,~ ----~_._-,_._-- ~,.'---------_.__... - . ~-,~,-..~--_._-- -"~---"--_...-

January 17 .. - - • ••. Sholes

TO WAYNE COUNTY TAXPAYERS

January 16 ' •• - ••. - C~rroll

January 15 •..... - . Winside

Janua~y 13 • , •••••. Carroll

--------------~-_._..

January 14 • - _.. - •• Hoskins.....

PERSONAL PROPERTY

property is assessed in~ccordance.with what is deemed to be the actual value. .

Personal property is to be assessed as of January I, 12:01·A,M., 1975. Penalties are provided by law
for omitted property and late schedules. All Personal Property used for profit must be assessed.

Improvementss~chas homes, cabins, grain bin.s and other buildings placed on real estate owned by
another person must be listed and assessed on· the personal property schedule as improvements on
leased land.

PLEASE DO NOT WAIT UNTil THHAST MIHun TO.Bf ASSESSED;, ' ....

DORIS STIPP

There will be an assessor 10cMed at the Wayne COilrt House, from ·8:30' A.M. to 5:00 P.M" on all
- days except Saturdays and FebruaryJ2, and.f'ebruary 17, Assessllr.L'oY.iII_be lo~~ted in the follOWing

towns on the dates IIstedONLY. Please BRING your 1974 schedule or otherrecol',fSlO ShOW year
and· mo<!el of your machinery, - '- -- - ...

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY·-Equipment and fixtures must be declared on a
business assessment schedule. Also those with a mercllandis!!' inventory must file business
supplement2A, Details regarding inventories and the cost 01 equipment and fixtures should agree
wilh those reported on your federal income tax return. .

--T+tE DEADLINE FOR-·A~SESSTIiIG-vouR PROP.ERl:¥.:JS ..MARCI-l-1Sl:.-SC~.LES-.f;.u..EI).
AFTER THAT DATE ARE SUBJECT TO PENALTY. IF YOU DO NOT SPECIFICALLY COME
UNDER A PROVIStON OF THIS STATEMENT, BE SURE TO'INQUIRE OF YOUR ASSESSOR.

Machinery

;;:~~'~~~~aBy~o~~~~rrio~c;ae~ COBS. WANTED: We-J:JL!Y cobs'
ENJOY A'DElIGHT'FUl VA~ fhrough Fridl'lY, 9 to- 5'30. Wrlfe ~nd p'CI< them up on your farm. -- R'eal '"'E~tafe
CATION at Bella·Vista,,' ,Arkan- Box"'MXY, c' -0 The Wayne F?rprompt removal, call Land-
sas. Very----pt:easant-..-----fumished-Herald "d3iltt-., holm" Cob Company---------372·2690,
home, SSO a week or $225 month, West Point. • f2ltf f
utilities, paid~ Waller, Tolman, .
712 Walnut Or" Wayne, 68187.
Phone 375·1551. 16t3.

FOR SALE: Eight foot three
point Lundahl S11O"W blower.
Phone 375·1151, Heinemann. 16ft

~ F'OR. S.AL( ,~up~/ lTl'Odifi:ed
race car wifh newly rebuil1
engine, in.c!uding trc1ilet. Call
betWf~n.... ,B a'.m. and 6 p.m.
584.2275, al)d alter 6 p.m.,
635·2176. d2313

.FOR ,_SALE: lC?60 Ford.. plc.kUp,
1/1 fon, 3-speed. 6 cylinder, Call
before:-3,p.m~i--J;r5~--1-99-;--------;--·--j'6

FQ~ SALE: 1972'neluxe Cham·
pion moble home. 1.4 x 60' ft.

... rwo:oc-aroom~',"u'iifurnishe.d:"Tlii
skirtIng and pOrch go with '].t. -

"'-Land WS on can be purchased
also If deslr'ed. Contact Terry
Davis, CarrolL 585·.4563. d30'4

FOR 'SAlE: 1972' Artic tat
snowmobile, Puma. 440 slide'"
rails. Excellent shape, 5650.

~vo~~,~~,,~~~,~:._~~.:_~ ~,_~~:~3
FOR SALE,: Purebred Hamp.
shire boars. Eleven mite's south
and one and Qne half miles west
ot Wisner on highway 30. Elden
Halterman. Pho!'!£> 529·6336. d19f.4

N'ebraska's Leading
Machinery Consignment

":' Sale,
Saturday, Jan. 11, 1975

Cornlea, Nebr.
Sales held second
Sat. of the Month

Beec-t!m>ughAerlL
Consignments open till

. :;, Sale day. .'
" Cornlea Auction Co.,

Corolea, Nebr.
Phone 923·0894 or 92j·1160.

.~.. Special Notice



3.74
4.49

4.49

Sale

6.99 , . 5.24

Reg.

. 4,99

. 5,99

Daitona' shl:i'et blank~ts- In a ma
chine washable ihld 'dryable blend.
White, yellow. green, ptnk and
blue. .

Sheet blcl~kets

Cotton quilted cover with Nylo
fluff fiberfill. Machine washable.

Reg, Sale

.3,79 2.84

4.79 3.59

American mClod
No iron polyester and cotton- blend
sheets in, multl-col.or .'print on bone
ground. limifed quantity.

Cases, pair, . 3,29 .. ,2.47

__.__. Nylo-Fiuff

Maffress pad sale

Full fitted,

Twin fitted

Twin anchor

Full anchor, . , 5,99 , .

. ~·rr
white-
sale!

"Easy Care"
AcrilanBtianket

25%

Polyester and cotton-blend no iron
flat and fitted sheets. Fill your
linen closet now.

American mood
White no iron sheets.

~" r··
.·r·

Reg. Sale

Twin 2.99 2.24
Full, . 3.99 2.99

Cases, pair, 1,69 1.26

DEBBIE SMITH SCrEEF

Granddaughter

Gets Degree

-Monday' ,",'1l,1, PO!<,10 <: ,p~

bull<;-H'd (orn, OJ"anQt' IU'C~. COOk,(!!>.

on,!.

-Tue~day' (",o,!l.l',h, dM' r()ol~

lJuI1('r ilT1ej n,.. "nU1 tJuT!['r pp"ctl

rt'I)(Olill" ('-''''o', m,lk
-Wl'dne~day.,.POII',h ',-,lU'",,!'". If;

ld!(:f'. bUlli.·":d "r('('nb('<ln~ r,Jlls
.,,'d 1)\)'1' r ~,-""lIil pUdd,n(j, 'ndk
-Thur~dily: Ctll(kNl nooOlp ·,QLJP

rriH.kr·r'>. qrdlpd (hl''-'~': <,andvII(h.

itpph.' ~ilU(f-" mdk
-Frjday:p,q~ In 81,-,nk('T, French

trr~"'. ·,p,u· rake·. p'.·ar ':,HH.l', milk

P'll,l, lJu1t(-rf!(j

(,ftlf.'ry, peaCi1e",

luncheon is Held
A potluck luncheon and gill

exchange for members of lhe
LaPorle Club was held Dec 20
In t!!l?__Kenne1h Ramsey home
~O-- aTT'SWNectTUtt-calt-:;;:~fu----a-~' -.---1-----!'---J
(t,ri<;!mas reading or poem
Mrs Alvin Anderson was a
gUt',;t

The next meeljng will be Jan
21 in the August Dorman home

Trever Hartmann is

.Baptized December 29

lura,I-Urban Graup
~o InstallOfficers

I Baptismal services for Trever
Ov/t'n Hartmann. son of Mr and

-M,...." Owen Hartmann of Win
, ';Ide, WE're Dp.c. 19 at the

<>' Hoskins Lutheran
E-!;urcli

The Rev Andre-w Damson
flltrcrjlled Tr(>vcr's godparents
arc n'-cresCI Hartmann and Dan
Bowf'r~ 01 WinSide>. Mindy MU~ls

nt N-,-"rfolk and -Doug Deck of
Hoskins

~Monclav' Goul,,~h, rn"~('d

Tabl':<, p<tilr,. ,- 'nn,)mon rOil

-TtJes.ldv· M,n"slron, '.GUp Phl
nil! !}\J!h-r <,,,ntlw.(lw,-', ((,!"fy, trv,'

¥ OJil '
~WcclnCSd;jY' (hIO,"" ,md n00dj(·

,- ,,<,'~"rol,' 1,·ITo1<"· ",dlij(l, tJII;f:berrv
(,-,~,., rull dncJ r;ull"c

-Thur~day [,,,rb"Cut, pGr~ or,
rrl·"rn'·(l C<lrr')h, ti,T"r lol~

Debbie .Smith Scheel, daugfl
fer of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith
of Ashland,'-'rec-ei-ved--her -Baehl:'"
for of Science degree in educd-

- ~---'-".~ion at crraauatlon ceremoples

.••. •..••.•..

.

held oe.c. 2~ af fhe. univer. ".'fY of
Nebraska- Llncoln..-

She IS the granddaughter of
Mr and· Mrs. Floyd Sullivan 1:)f
wayne and Mrs LueUa Smith of

", ~W_~ , , Laurel.
, _ ,~ Mrs. SCheel. a 1970 graduale

111
, of Ashland-Greenwood High

. - "School, attended Wayne State
l" ' College for, two and one·half

years and was a member bf Chi
- Omega sorority.' Cardinal Key,

........... ',: - .,""', .. '- national V'Jomen·S.honorar y, as

t - '....~ well as the Pompon Girls, She
~'c'i_Jt;:t~ has had a duar malor in elemen·
~ ._".,~,r . __"_' ~::;_.. tary education and special edu
'Y cation at the University of

Nebraska the lasl lwo years

illt.!siOr1 bodi,ce, long sleeve~ and
A line att.;'lched wa.leau lrainswept
down !t,e b'lCk 01 her gown. Her matching
lace edged mantilla was caughf fo,a camelot

and s'he c::arr.ied fed and white

..
I' ,"
,.','

.'tinea for New Mothers

urns, b-

and both mernl3er!> of the Monday Mrs, Extension Club.
The drive to. cotlect fhe coupons took about lFl months to
co'mplete, according to the tvlO ladies. The rocker will be
put in the nur<,e.ry at thEj new hf;pital when it I!>
completed thIS sprrnq /

MOTHERS of n€wly born b-abi€s will be able to rotk away
in pleasure at the Wayne Hospital now that a new rocker
has been purchased by the Wayne County Extension Clubs
Heading up the drive to collect some 27,000 Betty Crocker
cou-pons-'lo purchase this $1'35 rocker were Mrs. Larry

100 Attend Open House
'For August· Meierhenrys

Ely Anna Ma'rie KreHels

MONDA'y, JANUARY 6, 1974
Af!1~.rican Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club

Wayne-CarroH MZSIcoosters, high school band. room,
2: 30 p.m.

Wayn.e Newcome Club, Barb Heier, 7:30 p.m
Confusable C-ollectables Questers Club, Mrs. Charles

Thomas, 8 p_m.
:t.UESDAY, JANUARY 7,1974

Central Social Circle, Mrs. Raymond Reeg, 1:30 p.rn
HiUside Crub fam'iiy meetirJQ, Villa Wayne, 7: 30 'p.m.

a-Eftes Car-ct Club, Mrs. Larry Johnson, a p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1974

Redeemer Lutheran LeW general meeting
United Methodist Women's luncheon, 1 p.m.
Altona Ladies Aid, 1: 30 p.m.
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. 'R. E. Gormley, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9,1974
Rovi~ Gardeners Club, Mrs. Bernard Barelman
SunnY' -HoTTlemakers club, Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, I: 30

p.m. . ,

T and C Club,' Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1974 .

~Federaied Woma~n's 'Club,- Woman's Club rooms. 2 p.m
FNC Card C;:lub,tEd Meyers, B p.rn

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1974
Minerva pub, Mrs. William Koebel'; 2 p,m
Monday Pi,lch Club, Mrs. John Sievers, 2 p.m
Senior Cifi,Pns Cenfer Bible studY, 3·p~m.

J •••••• '•• II.I ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " , •••••••••,•.••••••••

ADMITTED: ,Mrs. David
Swanson, ,Wayne; William Knoll.

, Hen ,
Gordon Beckner, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Ritchie Work
man,__W~),-"e; .cJEllr~,M~~ ..Qgal
lala; Ruth Ross, Wayne; Mrs.
David Swanson and daughter,
Wayne.

Clolhing Illdu..s!r::¥'.J)Y1look synthetics, and as a r. suit the
Are you wondering what effect tex11le Tndusfry wilt busing

infiatjon and the energy crisis more "blends of .natural an
will have on your clothing sy.ntheHc fi~ers
wardrobe? You can expect less Short svpplies of all libel'S will

-~,-fewer-.~eadyJo--weaL9a£~ ,~uj~~.~~~~~~-~Fa~~~~:~~h~;~d~\,I~~
ments. and higher prices in the
months ahead. fibers were formerly blended in

Shortages of energy and raw a piece of fabric; industry will

materials have caused consider. ~~;:e:~o~~i~~., ~;:inf~~~br~Sf~~
able problems 1r:'J the production

-----ot-textite--mzde-r+a+s-,' -e-s~c--tal1-y·- .:;qm~ I~.brjcs,_
Industry is a·lso working to

ward development of new tibers
which might· lead to fabrics fhat
are more economical to produce
and that are naturally soil and

·1tame-r,etardant. Since. such
qg_'{~lm'-J!lents req~ime·SQ-I}-

Mr.' al"Jd Mrs: John. H. Claus; who~were church. by Nile Vernon of.Ceda; Fall::;'. la.,
wed in 2, p.m.' r:ites Dec. 28' at the Sioux City .~.John Suhumskie 0" Sioux (ify, la.,,' AI Deets

- First 'united Methodist Churth, wifl be of Manhattan, Kan., ,and Brent Batten of
.making their' first home at Jardine Terrace Clear,wafer, Kan. '

. A~S~~,. ~r~u~~~~~~t~~~~:rniK:~~~U'~~~s~i~, fA~~ga;l,jti;e~~~ '~~h~~s~~~tza~~ ~~~:. ~~~
_._.. _d~ugb.ter:of"M-r. and}v'lr.5.-M. E. Suhums~ie Mobberry of New Ulm, Mi.on., sa'n,9 "Colour' Her ,<lite-I.1?_ant~ _~~ tW'l>St, 9ree~' d!esses

'of Slou,X City, lao .'fhe b~ideg_room,'s.__par~nts .N)y World/=='Tril.row~"-i:ina"D Perf~ct _ "iilfl empire waists: V.n~iil?-s-;:=-rang

-are Mr:-ajfa~-ffeirry Claus af Wayne., L!JVe:"_ The Rev. R. D. 6utler of Sioux City and long flOwing skIrts. They
• '. The bride, a 1'9"68 Sac City, la.~ High- officiated at the double ring ceremony. carried r(·d poinsettias accente;d With bab's
SCho_ol'graoua"te ar'!d a .1971 graduate of the, . Matron, of honor'was Mrs! Nile Vernon of <lnd holly. .. .'

• Unlyers.ity'·-Of Northe'n Iowa, wjll <;:ontinue Cedar Falls, la. The bri.desrhaids were • S\Jhumsk'e selected a champl'lgne
her teaching at,New Ulm, Minn" untit Jan. Cyndy Prodor of Cresco,"la,--;-Susan Ca.r!son \''Jilh gold accessories and Mrs. Ctaus
11'. The· bridegrocm, a 1967 Wayne Higfi· of New Ulni, Minn., Mrs~ Mike Carlson of chose a lurquois~'-ll,nit '.-
School graduate, '~tten.ded Wayne ~State' .Burdick, Kan., and Mrs. Ben Buehler 0.1 \Kathy fje"i'gr and Carol McElroy o'f
College, for two years and received his' Odebo(t, la. MlfUledpolls, I'i/llnn. arra~ged ,gifts lor the
Bachelor of Science degree from Kansas Best man was Marvin Ra'ile of Manhattan, r('ception Mr and Mrs. Jack Langemeier 01

·:_··__·~:~\·~ory~Y<~~~l~~i~o~l~t~:t::'i*~::~c~~~-~~_:~~ci~~~~·;~~m.~~~~k·-~~~·:-n·b~~·~~··_~~L;j ....-g~~TI~~·-~S-~e~~'~i~'~g ~:~'~, '%~:, 6~~~c~:n ~~
at' Kansas State UnLversity. • Wayne,r and Phil Hardenberger. of Manhat of ((;Ier<dge and Mrs. Brent Batten of

The 300 gu-ests who attended the wedding tan, Kan . I<an, cut and served the cake
,and 'reception wh,ich followed at Howard'/ "The bride, given in marriage by rer Jane 01 Sioux Falls, S. D. poured and

;,~~ns~;;:e'!:f~:~~~'n~t~~;e~:h:~~~~~e:t~t~~ .. ~~t;~rfas~~~:~e~it~na~i9~~;I!~~0~~~=~i~:~ ~;~J~~~. ~~;;.a~eravne~ ~:~~hBob Wirtz of


